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AN IGLOO IN SPRING? Combined Councils deduct
school budget by $225,000

Left to right, Christine Covicllo, Carolyn Crane, Jason Me-
Cord, Michelle Webb, Mark Falloon and Dawn Scliaerfer
enjoy the Igloo their class created at Brunner School,

When it comes to igloos, even warm spring weather has
been no deterrent to sixth graders at Brunner School! As a
part of their MAKOS Social Studies project on the Netsilik
Eskimos, the students created iheir own igloo, 10 feet in
diameter and six feet high at its apex! All the students at
Brunner were invited to visit the sixth graders' inventive
creation.

All students were requested to bring in shoe boxes. The
boxes were then wrapped in white shelf paper, glued
together, and placed in a circle, spiraling upward. Once the
igloo was completed, the students added an authentic
Eskimo bled, scenery, sled dogs, Eskimo families, wrote a
play, a film strip and participated in other activities.

The creation of the miniature Eskimo village was a true
and living lesson in how the Eskimos live. Credit went to
Mr, Pendal and Miss Hibbard. Mr. Va'gionis' class assisted
with the project.

On April 2, parents were invited to share activities sur-
rounding the village: a play, filmstrip, word puzzles, a seal
hunting game, and to help in construction of a sled.

LIONS PLAN FLEA MARKET
The Fanwood Lions Club will sponsor iheir first uninuil

lien market on Saturday, May 2, between 8 a.m. and 4:30
p.m., ai the I-'nmvood Railroad Sluiion, North and Marline
Avenues. Sunday, May 3, from I lo fi p.m., is the rain dale.

More than 100 vendors are expected to participate and
offer their assorted hauderafis and oilier merchandise in a
location ihai is becoming increasingly popular as a flea
market center for the central New jersey area.

Incorporated within the flea market will be the Lions'
19th Annual Lions Day, a tradition where various skills,
games and activities are presented for the cmeruiinment of
community children.

The Fanwund Lion1! have just celebrated their 31st an-
niversary as an aeiive community service organisation.
Their fir.st-iime sponsorship of a flea market this year is
designed to become a major fund-raising event along with
other activities that benefit local charities, sight projects
and scholarship funds.

Interested vendors arc invited to contact I ion Cieorue
CiCrminder (2O1-322-41R4) for flea market space.

IT'S A DOG'S DAY
The l anwood Hoard of Health will sponsor (wo Ami-

Rabies Clinics for clous belonging to eili/ens of I-'anwood
on successive Mondays.

The dates are AprII 27th and May 4th from 7:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. All dogs must be on a leash and attended by a
person strong enough to restrain the miimal. The Clinics
will he held at the Borough garage on North Avenue.

SP-F BASEBALL TKAM
TO APPEAR ON CABLE TV

The Irvington Campers vs the Scotch Plains-I-anwood
Raiders baseball game will be eableeast on Wednesday.
April 29 at 8:30 pm via Suburban Cablevision's Local
Channel, TV-3. 1 he game will be played Wednesday after-
noon at Scotch Plains and I'V-.Vs Paul Spyehala will han-
die the,play-by-play along with Jim Wise doing the color
commentary. Suburban will repeal the game on Irkluy,
May I at 7:30 pm on TV-3, the national award winner for
local spoils proiuamiiiinu.

The combined Councils of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
met in several sessions last
week to review the defeated
1981-82 school budget, and
eventually finalized a resolu-
tion which reduces the budget
by $225,000. Their actions
came following a voter defeat
of the budget at the polls on
April 7, The study and deci-
sion was no easy task, as at-
lested lo by reports of 4:30

• a.m. bedtime hours on the
part of the participants.

The budget was presented
to voters at a figure of ap-
proximately $ 18,000,(SO. The
current expense amount to be
raised by taxation (as oppos-
ed to surplus applied to the
budget) had been ..set at
513,789,269 in the original
budget and reduced to
$13,697,952 in the revision.
The entire amount budgeted
for capital expense in the
original presentat ion -
•591,317 - was eliminated by
the Councils.

The local Hoard of Hduca-
lion now has a period allotted
by law in which to review the
Councils' decision and lo
either agree to the em or to
seek relief by an appeal to the
N . J , Commiss ioner of
I ducation. Although the
Board has not yel taken for-
mal action, Supeiiutendeni
of .Schools Dr. Robert
I1 owlet I said the Hoard will
accept the cm.

Howlell said his leaeliou
was "mi\ed."' lie expressed
appicciaiion thai I he resolu-
tion was arrived at without a
greui deal of animosity bet-
ween Council representatives

and Hoard members, who sal

in session with the Councils, had presented to the elec- a very close margin of 47
However, he noted that it was toraie a sound and solid voies, He further indicated
strongly felt that the Board budget which was defeated by Continued on page 12

Will your garden sprout
despite the drought?

Shirley DeMilt of Krautter's finds that the 1981 gardening business Is as healthy as ever, despite
area drought conditions.

When drought warning,
bans on water use, shower
flow resiiiciors and oilier dire
threats are in the air during a
lovely "sprinp period, what do
homeowners do when it
comes lo their gardens, their

lawns, their ornamental plan-
lings? Do they plunge right
in, planting and hoping for
survival? Do ihey cut back?
Do they substitute? Accor-
ding io a recent television in-
terview, in the northern areas

Student assemblies center
on SPFHS racial attitudes

During two student body
assemblies ;u Scotch I'lains-
l-auwood High School last
week, representatives of the
black and while students at
the high school discussed
racial altitudes in general at
the school, ami also focused
upon their impressions ul a
recent episode which had oc-
casioned some negative reac-
tions.

Two weeks carliei, in a let-
ler io ihe editor in the student
newspaper, . Fanscotian, a
white student eritiei/ed
behavior of some black
students, which he suggested
were Scotch I'lains-Fanw-ood
High siudems. in booing
white aeis during an earlier
student variety show. He also
questioned ndminisuniion
handling of the mallei.

The black students at the
school voiced resentment of
inclusion o( the letter and
challenged its accuracy,
claiming the students were

-outsiders, Ciuided by ad-
mi nisi rat ion and some

teachers, some black and
white students held discussion
sessions during the week of
the episode, with an all-
school assembly promised for
lasl week.

According m Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Robert
Howlcti , ihe all-school

•sissemhly included discus-
sions of the role which stu-
dent editors play in determin-
ing what appears in their
publications, a discussion of
the great strides which have
been made in laeial harmony
HI the high school in recent
years, and enihusiasiic con-
sideration of a renewal of stu-
dent leadership conferences
next fall. Some years ago,
these were an annual activity,
attended by students mimics
of leadership at the school.
They provided i raining
toward guidance of siudem
altitudes and resolution of
potentially troublesome areas
of student unrest, among
other things.

The siiidenis conducted the

assemblies in a spirit of har-
mony, according to Dr.
How-let I, The assemblies were
conducted in a peaceful at-
mosphere and s tudents
returned to their classes im-
mediately afterward, without
incident, he said.

of the state, the drought im-
pact has had a very serious
negative effect upon
nurserymen and landscapes.
And in the local area?
Businessmen tell the tale.

Shirley DeMih is the owner
of Krauiter's Gulden Center
-a popular source for local
homeowners. The company
sells lawn care materials, or-
namental plants, annuals,
small shrubs...and instead of
cutbacks in slock and/or
employees, business has ac-
tually improved over last
year! However, Mrs. DcMili
has noted thai customers are
very much water-aware.
They're asking questions,
seeking the most appropriate

Continued on page 12

Questions incentive
bonus for teachers

Frank Festa, a Scotch
Plains resident, attended the
Scotch Plains Council session
Tuesday night to address the
governing body on the recent
resolution of the defeated
1981-82 school budget. He
questioned a recent statement
by Mayor Alice Agran, say-
ing that the members of the
combined Councils had
scrutinized the school budget
thoroughly before making a
cut.

"Fanwood Councilwoman
Patricia Kuran charged, 'the
Board agreed with its
teachers to set aside a $25,000

incentive fund and will
distribute it to the staff
members with good atten-
dance records.' Did you
know about this," Festa ask-
ed, "Do you and the other
council members approve of
this? Can we expect to see
this in the negotiations with
the township employees? Will
you also approve i t?"

Mayor Agran noted that
the incentive fund for good
attendance had not been
known by some Councils
before deliberations on the
budget began, and that It was

Continued on page 24
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Philathalians - the oldest dramatic group ir
by Rich Valvano

On December 9, 1933,
Charles and Bernicc Taylor
of Watson Road, Fanwood,
sent postcards to several
couples in town. It read,
"There will be a gathering of
a few couples at our home on
Mondav

12th for the purpose or
organizing a Dramatic Club.
If you folks are interested in
being active members of such
a club, we should like to see
you on that date at 8 pm."
This was the birth of the
PHILATHALIANS, a Fan-
wond amateur theatre group

Give Your Pet
the Very Best in

Grooming at
It's A Dogs World

FREE FLEA BATH WITH
YOUR DOG'S GROOMING

1774 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains
Call for Appt. Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30
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WITH HELP FROM

Super Saver Vacs...
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Eureka is your best buy for
your new vacuum cleaner It
has the dramatic features
that will make your cleaning a
joy instead of a chore.
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which, in December, 1983,
will be celebrating its fiftieth
anniversary. They are the
oldest dramatic club in this
area. Quite an achievement
from a modest beginning.

The Philathalians which JN
their original name and is n
Greek word translaied
roughly "Lovers of the Arts"
have put on, over the years,
more than 12S productions of
famous plays. They includes
the Perfect Alibi (1937), The
Wedding (1946), Charlie's
Aunt (1953), Born Yesterday
(1953), Arsenic and Old Lace
(1955), The Solid Gold
Cadillac (1958), The Tender
Trap (1959), Blvthe Spirit
(1965), The Odd Couple
(1967), Lovers and Other
Strangers (1971), Dial "M"
for Murder (1973), The Lion
in Winter (1974) and The
Seven Year Itch (1978). The
Philathalians also sponsor a
scholarship fund given every
year to a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Senior
who achieves distinction in
any of the disciplines. And of
course, they arc known
across New jersey for their
fine work.

It is not surprising that

such a group would have
begun during the Great
Depression, Because little
money was around, one had
to find things to do, locally
and inexpensively. What bet-
tor way than a dramatic club!
Many of the original
members held jobs at the
Western Electric plant in
Harrison, That was because
Charles Taylor, the founder
of the club, worked at
Western Electric himself and
obviously called on his fellow
employees to join him. This
was the same Charles Taylor,
incidentally, who, at
Christmas time of the same
year, 1933, organized a group
of fellow citizens to assemble
the lights on the big tree that
sits near the Fanwood Station
House, It was in preparation
for the singing of Christmas
Carols there by a group of
citizens.

The Philathalians member-
ship quickly grew to 50 per-
sons. C, Gregory Hartwick
was elected President,
Charles Taylor, Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs, Carl Sayward,
Record Secretary, Mrs, Dc
Vere Hope, Corres. See, and
Fred Burgdoff (of Burgdoff
Realtors of Fanwood),
Treasurer, Meetings were
held at the old Fire Hall and
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as it turned out, most of the
early productions were also
held there. On February,
1933 the group put on their
first production at the Fan-
wood School 4, They
presented 3 plays. The first
was a little comedy titled
"The Florist Shop". Helen
Child played the bookkeeper,
Otto Calber, the office boy,
Frank Fletcher, the Jewish
proprietor, Eva Lot!, the
talkative .spinster and George
De Bell, the suitor, Berniee
Taylor directed it. The se-
cond play was more serious
"Caleb Stone's Death
Watch", one of the prize
winners of the National Little
Theatre Tournament of 1924
at the Belasco theatre.
Among the cast were: R, De
Vere Hope, Evelyn Agnoli
(Who is still living and an
honorary member of the
group), Eva Van Hoesen,
Serene Mathiason, and Fred
Burgdoff, It was directed by
Meta • Newman, The third
play was "If Men Played
Cards As Women Do", a
comedy. The cast included
Charles Taylor, William De
Bree, Karl Mathiason and
Carl Sayward, Directed by F.
Gregory Hartwick.

300 people attended that
first production, In April of
the same year, 500 attended a
second production, which in-
eluded 2 comedies. The third
production which featured a
hilarious play called "The
Old Soak" drew a capacity
house. Notice the emphasis
on comedy. It was what peo-
ple svanted in the Great
Depression - something to
laugh about.

By November 1934, the
Philathalians had become
more than a respectable
group. The dramatic critic of
the Plainfield Courier called
them the "Outstanding Fan-
wood Dramatic Organiza-
tion", The critic also wrote
that "we noted a marked im-
provement in the perfor-
mance of the players this year
over that of their last enact-
ment in the "Old Soak",

On November 16, 1935 the
Philathalians put on a highly
successful benefit show at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School before 550 people,
with all the proceeds going to
the PTA Scholarship Fund,
About the performance, a
drama critic noted that the
",,,beautiful costumes, as
well as scenery, was con-
structed by members of the
organization."

An example of the
creativiity of the
Fhilathalians was shown at
their April 17, 1935 meeting
at the Fire Hall. Guests
mounted a uangplank to
"Show Boat" (A simulation

of the Showboat of thai very
successful Broadway Play of
the thirties.) With Mrs, and
Mrs, Samuel McCauley, Mr,
and Mrs. William De Brce,
Ruth Gabler (who later
became Mrs. Robert Scott)
and Otto Gabler as master
and mistress of ceremonies.
Refreshments were served on
tables covered with fish nets
with red-while-blue funnelled
ships steaming through the
ocean blue as table decora-
tion. Life savers marked ,the
sealing places of all captains
and first males, and, to close
the evening, sea songs were
sung by group members.

By 1937, with membership
having grown to 75, the
seasoned Philathalians were
now expected to put out
quality work as a matter of
routine. When they perform-
ed George Kelly's satirical
comedy "The Torch
Bearers", a drama critic said,
"The produeiion moved with
smoothness and evenness.
As is not always the case in
amateur plays, the minor
parts were handled as well
and as carefully as the more
important roles,,,",

When the Philathalians
presented "The Double
Door" in 1939, they were
forced, because of increasing
costs, to raise their admission
price to a staggering 75C!

In 1942, because of the
war, the Fire Hall, the
meeting place of the
Philathalians since 1933, was
taken over by the Defense
Council of Fanwood. The
theatre groups soon decided
on a new meeting place, the
Methodist Chapel in Scotch
Plains, It was to be their
headquarters* until 19S8,
when the group began
holding its meetings at the
Fanwood Branch of the
Plainfield Trust Company.

Something wonderful hap-
pened Tor the Philathalians in
1962, They were able to ac-
quire an old barn on Elm
Avenue, Fanwood. The barn
was owned by a Mr. Gaulier
who used it to train horses
and ponies for his animal aci,
His act had for a long lime
appeared all over the world,
including the Ed Sullivan
Show, the famous
Copaeabana Club in NYC,
European- circuses, and
Ringling Brothers in
America. Because Mr,
Gautier's son and daughter-
in-law. Sonny and Li?
Gamier, were active members
nT ihr» Philmhnlians, he

donated the barn to the
group. For five years, the
Philathalians worked
diligently to transform the
barn from a menagerie of
horse stalls to a lovely little
theatre house, complete with
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stage and seating. By 1967,
the conversion was complete,
nnd 4 plays, one of which was
"The Odd Couple", were
presented that year in
celebration of the new
theatre. No longer did the
Philathalians have to worry
aboui where lo hold their
meetings or productions.
Now they finally had a home
of their own! And of course,
they still do.

The Philathalians are now
entering their third genera-

• tion of devoted members-
Some of their present active
members arc familiar names'
around Fanwood; Elmer
Jones, Sonny and Liz
Gnutier, Charlotte Baker,
Bob and Lennie Klein, Judy
Cole, Debbie Full, Carol
Oakes, Karl Schroeder', Jean
Soderberg and Cy Mitchell,
The honorary members-are
Byrant and Dot Brenner,
Evelyn Agnoli and Inns
Cockburn. Present member,
ship's 46 persons, not quite
svhat it used to be. That's,
because it's getting more dif-
ficult to find people who want
lo become active members, In
the Great Depression, people
had more lime for sacra! ac-
livity. Today in an age of in-
flation, most couple work,
and the husband sometimes
works long hours or has two
jobs. Still, the Philathalians,
with a long tradition behind
them and pride in their work,
move optimistically into the
future. They have just finish-
ed presenting "Prescription
for Murder". A play which
was lhe basis for the Peter
Falk "Colombo" TV serie.s,
And beginning May I, they'll
show Woody Allen's "You
Can't Take It With You".

For Charlotte Baker and
Liz Gamier, the Philathalian
theatre is a great parl of their
life. They like other members
from the past, have shared
the moments of glory and
other moments like
remembering when they
forgot their lines and had to
add lib iheir way out of em-
barrassment. Memories they
can now recal with laughter.
Treasured memories,

For ticket information,
Call Charlotte Baker a!
233-2348,

Christian men
host event

The Cristian Business
Men's Committee of Central
New Jersey is having its'
regular monthly men's
breakfast at the Perkin's
Pancake House, 960 U.S.
Route 22 (East-bound Side),
North Plainfield, New Jersey
on May 2, 1981 at 8:00 A.M.

The speaker will be Mr.
Lester S, Clemens, President
of the Hatfield Packing Com-
pany, a meat packing
business located in Hatfield,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Clemens has held
various leadership positions
in his church and has been af-
filiated with the Christian
Business Men's Committee
since 1956, presently serving
as Chairman of the Pen-
nridge Committee and
Regional Chairman of Penn-
sylvania. He also is a Board
member of the Narramore
Christian Foundation in
Rosemead, California.

All men are urged to attend
this breakfast and time of
fellowship. Members are
reminded to bring at least one
non-committed guest to hear
of Mr, Clemens' Christian
experience.

"The art of pleasing con-
sists in being pleased."

: ™ J M A ! i J H U t



To entertain College Club

"Whafs Ihls.-o postcard?" Local acting ttam Bryant and Dot
Bruiinan of Fun wand will star in a one-nul comedy, "The
Postcards," to be presented to members of the College Club ol"
Fun wood-Scotch Plains at 8 p.m. on Monday, April 27, at the
First Methodist Church in Scotch Plains. In the play, Hrjiinl
and Dot play a middle-uMccI man and woman who for 30 years
have been writing postcards to famous people. One day tin
answer urrives-and its effect is l i

Three local officers
honored for bravery

Three local police officers
will be among eight members
of Police and Fire Depart-
ments from Plaihfield,
Dunellen, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains who were
honored at the Ninth Annual
Public Safety Awards Dinner
of the Plainfield-Central
Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce on April 21 at a Mar-
linsville Inn dinner. Nomina-
tions for the awards were
submitted by Police and Fire
Chiefs of the various com-
munities on the basis of
dedication, commitment to
responsibilities and
meritorious service in the
area of public safety.

Fanwood , Patrolman
Donald Domanoski was one
of the honorees. While on
routine . patrol - duty,
Patrolman Domanoski
responded to a citizen's signal
tn et"n. The citizen informed

Domanoski that an 80-year
old man in a nearby home
had stopped breating due to
choking. Patrolman
Domanoski quickly evaluated
the problem and employed
the proper life-saving techni-
i|iio. The \k-iim resumed
breatiiig and was transported
to a local hospital for further
treatment.

Patrolman John Wall of
Scotch Plains was similarly
honored. He risked his life
last summer, saving a six-year
old youngster from drowning
in the Delaware River within
Stockton State Park,
Patrolman Wall was on vaca-
tion ai the time.

Sergeant Marshall Nelson
of Scotch Plains was honored
for his rescue of an elderly
woman from her smoke-filled
home.

The Scotch Plnins Public
Library moves along with she
seasons. Therefore our
Reference Librarian has set
up a display of books on
gardening to help you with
the Spring chores in your
garden and solve whatever
problems you may encounter
there.

On Monday, April 27, a
sample Story Hour will be
held for two year nick nnd

rheir mothers from 10-10:30
a.m. The children attend
once only. Registration is re-
quired, since enrollment is
limited.

The films Andy And The
Lion; Lnfcadm. The Lion
Who Shot Uack and Strega
No/t/w will bu shown on
Thursday, April 30 from
3:45-4,-30 p.m. for children
between the ages 5-11.

Three Democrats are
named as candidates
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The Fanwood .Democratic
Committee has announced its
candidates for Borough
Council Tor the November,
1981, election. Councilman
William M. Hardwood, who
was appointed to fill* the
unexpired term of Dr.
Richard Dean, will run for
the two-year balance of that
term. Mr. James L, Egidio,
Esq., and Mrs. Joan Feller
are the Council candidates
for the three-year terms. All
three candidates are eminent-
ly qualified to serve Fan-
wood, and they have a record
of community involvement
and dedication.

Bill Hargwood, an incum-
bent Councilman, is chair-
man of the Health and
Welfare Committee, serves
on ihe Mliikliiij; and Zoninu
Committee and on the
Recreation and Community
Services Committee. He is
editor and originator of the
Council's newsletter which is
received ' by ail Borough
residents. Although a
newcomer on the Council,
Bill has quickly gathered
together all the necessary in-
formation for his job as
Councilman and is actively
participating in Council
business. A ten-year resident
of Fnnwood, Bill is active in
the Boy Scouts, ihe Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education Citizens* Commit-
tee, and a member of the
Fourth of July Parade Com-
mittee of Central jersey. Bill
is employed by the Prudential
Insurance Company as a
special agent.

Joan Feller, a 13-year res!-
dent of Fanwood, is married
to Sherman and is the mother
of two girls and a boy, She
holds a B.S. in Journalism
from New York University. "
Currently she is serving as a
member of the Union County
Advisory Board on the Status
of Women and is studying to

become a paralegal.
James Egidio, 1st Vice

President of the Fanwood
Democratic Club, is an at-
lorney in Morristown. A

School, Jim earned a B.A. in
Political Science at Seton
Hall University, Jim, his wife
Mary Jane, and their 4 year-
Jd daughter have lived inoy J

graduate of Brooklyn Law Fanwood for four years.

The Democratic Party in
Fanwood is committed to
responsive, responsible and
reasonably economic govern-
ment. The three candidates
are joined by Councilwoman
Patricia Kuran and Coun-
cilman Patrick Dunne in
working toward that goal.

Time to get into a new pair of adidas. The
adidas "High Point" for men, women and kids. Great for
basketball, tennis, leisure weekends.. .and even the trip
to the supermarket. Rubber sole, canvas upper and
sensational padding for comfort. The adidas "High
Point" is one of a full range of adidas court shoes.
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Women win state prizes
Members of the Scotch

Plains junior Woman's Club
were again rewarded for their
talents on April 9, 1981 at ihe
Annual Spring Conference
and Craft Show held at All
Saints Episcopal Church.
This eveni is an opportunity
for Junior Women to display
and compare their skills.

First prize was awarded to
Mrs. Jane I.orber, in the

r

category Girls' . Ensembles
and Boys' Suits, for a Navy
Blue Spring Coat she created.
In trie divison, Beginning Kit-
Crewel and Embroidery,
Mrs, Pat Williams won a se-
cond place award for a wall
hanging she fashioned.

This evening of handicrafts
and fellowship was hosted by
the Junior Womens' Club of
Plainfield.
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Letters to the Editor

ON ATTENDANCE BONUSES
This week's disclosure that eliminating substitute teacher

daily salaries.
However, the

the negotiated salary contract
with local teachers, approved
by the Board of Education,
includes monies for an alien-
dance incentive bonus won't
sit too well with idealists. The
1981 school budget includes
525,000 to be utilized as an
extra plus for teachers with
good attendance records.

Obviously, the attendance
incentive bonus is intended to
cut back on monies which
would otherwise be paid out
for substitute teachers.
Speaking practically, it is
possible that the attendance
incentive bonus could actual-
ly save taxpayers money
somewhere along the line, by

approach"
somehow suggests that there
arc some teachers out there
who might now be struggling
!o work to earn the bonus,
when in the past they might
have taken those same days
off. While certainly the vast
majority of teachers in the
district are ' highly moral,
dependable, responsible peo-
ple, the very presence of the
clause in their contract is, in a
way, an admission of lack of
dedication on the part of
some. It may be practical
financially to consider such
an inclusion in their contract,
but the necessity for it is dif-
ficult to absorb.

10 Years Ago Today J
Westfield opened its Lamberts Mill Road recycling center a

decade back, and opening weekend brought far from en-
thusiastic reviews from nearby Scotch Plains citizens. They
came in a large contingent to the Scotch Plains Township
Council meeting to register strong objections to odors primari-
ly. Some also complained of drainage, possible effects upon
the water table, health hazards, etc. The opening of the center
marked the opening round in a long bout of objections which
emanated from Scotch Plains Town Hall to neighboring
Westfield.

*****
Democratic Councilman Stephen Ritter also opened a 1971

"can of worms," when he attempted to investigate an auto ac-
cident and was denied access to the local police blotter. He in-
itiated an issue which also drew considerable public attention
during he 1971 year.

*****
The First United Methodist Church consecrated its new par-

sonage building at 1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains during
April of 1971,

*****
Ah, for the good old days! In April of 1971, Fanwood was

announcing the beginning of its annual seven-time household
trash collections. This year, the curbside pickups have been cut
back to two, due to budgetary limitations, and the borough
plans to provide dumpster service one other month.

CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23 - Fan- Tuesday, April 28 - Board of
wood Planning Board, Education, regular monthly
Borough Hall, 8:00 p.m. meet.ng, Terrill Junior High,

Fanwood firemen plan a
Mother's Day flower sale

The Famvaod Volunteer
Fire Co. is sponsoring a
Mother's Day plant and
flower sale. It will be held at
the Fanwood southside train
station on Saturday, May 9
and Sunday, May 10. A se-
cond location will be the Fan-
wood firehouse, 130 Watson

Rd, Both locations will open
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
both days.

For pre-orders or
to have your plant delivered
anywhere in Fanwood or
Scotch Plains, phone
322-7020 May 4-8 beiwen 7
and 10 pm.

WAfGH
word

Be a watchful neignbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department,

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIES!
Protect all windows. Remember that second

floor and basement windows are as important
floor windows.

Dear Sir,
A letter from the Staff of

the Terrill Junior High
School has informed me that
47 people in Fanwood, voting
'no' on the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school budget, will
have a decided impact on my
children's education.

Strangely enough, I feel
less threatened by the educa-
tional impact those 47 voters
might have than 1 do by the
fact that a staff of teachers
has misrepresented the voting
picture to the taxpayer.
Along with those 47 who
want the school budget cut go
another 330 Fanwood
residents, Scotch Plains br-
ings a contingent of J75 'no'
voters to the fray. The picture
now shows that 952 taxpayers
in the S.P.-F, Regional
School District want the
school budget cut 905 ac-
cepted it. '

While it will be argued that
the teachers have a right to
turn and twist figures as they
wish1 in their attempt to pro-
tect their positions and pro-
grams, a sadder chord is
sounded in the final
paragraph of their letter.
Urging parents to attend two
budget-discussion meetings
(the reader has to assume that
the 'Fanwood 47' will not be
publicly exposed and hung at
these metings), the letter
ends, 'I will be there,' and is
signed - 'The Staff, Terrill
Jr. H.S.'

'Staff, as a collective
noun, is plural. Should it not
read, 'We will be there'?: in
the same way that a sheep
might bleat, "I will be there"
but a flock of sheep might
bleat, "We will be there,"

I suppose we expect too
much of our teachers if we
ask that they write gram-
matically, but then, what im-
pact do they have on the
education of our children?

Sincerely,

l.ois M. Patersnn

The following letter was
sent to the Fanwood Borough
Council:
Fanwood Borough Council
Administrative Offices
75 Marline Avenue, North
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

Dear Council Members:
As concerned citizens of

Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
we were distressed to learn o!
the defeat of the school
budget for 1981-82,

We arc a sub»eommittee of
the District P.T.A, Council
and are composed of parents
svho are committed to the
development, of an instruc-
tional program designed to
meet the needs of gifted
children in this district.

We were disturbed to read
in the April 2nd edition of
THE TIMES that Mr.
William, Hargwood mistaken-
ly believes that special educa-
tion for the gifted and
talented is a "fringe benefit."
We would like to remind you
that in the Administrative
Code for Chapter 212 of Title
18A, public schools are re-
quired to provide "educa-
tional opportunities for ex-
ceptionally sifted and
talented pupils" (N.J.A.C,
6:8-3, Ja, 11),

Special education for
gifted children is not a "fr-
inge benefit" but is mandated
by the State as an essential
component of Thorough and
Efficient Education,

Sincerely yours,

Lynda Loberg, Chairperson
P.T.A, Gifted Child

Committee

Margaret Tan, Secretary
Shackamaxon School

Priscilla Thierbach
Brunner School

Lynda Bregy
Harriet Leff

Coles School

Janice Herterich
Evergreen School

Charlotte Keenoy
Sally Swetits

McCiirm School

Ethel Diamond
School One

Connie Wilson
Park Junior High

Maria Sartor
Sandra Shelton

Terrill Junior High

Girl Scout Council plans
summer camping program

Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council had designed
its summer camp programs
around the theme "Have fun
in '81" and opened camp
registrations to all girls bet-
ween the ages of 6 and 17,

Camp Hoover is the Coun-
cil's resident camp in Sussex
County. For 60 years ii hah
offered girlh proud tradi-
tions, high standards, the
groat outdoors, and an all
around program of swimm-
ing, boating, sports and
camp-craft.

This summer, C a m p
Hoover offers girls specialty
programs in gymnastics,
horseback riding- leadership,
training, sailing and canoe-
ing. In addition, girls can
participate in a general pro-
gram called "Close En-
counters oT the Outdoor
Kind", Girls can attend camp
for a four day session or a
one week session, two week
session or four week session
or for the entire summer.

Prospective campers,

parents, and friends are in-
vited to find out more about
Camp Hoover at a meeting
on Friday, April 24, at 7:30
p.m. at the Washington Rock
Council office, 201 Grove
Street in Westfield. Camp
director Mary Woods will be
on hand to answer questions
and show slides of the
facilities.

A four week day camp pro-
gram for girls entering thy 1st
through 6th grades will be of-
fered at the Oak Spring En-
vironmental Center by
Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, In two week ses-
sions, girls con enjoy swimm-
ing, boating, arts and crafts,
drama, sports and eamperaft.
Open House at Oak Spring
will be held Saturdav, April
25.

All summer camp pro-
grams are open to all girls,
not only to registered Girl
Scouts, For registration in-
formation, contact
Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, -232-3236.

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Mat t Rinoldo
12th District, New Jersey

A Congressional study has revealed that American soldiers
arc not being fully trained to perform lhcir jobs effectively and
to survive in combat,

The General Accounting Office found that the Army's
training efforts are seriously hampered by a shortage of ex-
perienced instructors, lack of equipment, ammunition, and
other essential training items, A constant shifting of person-
nel. poor utilization of training aids, and insufficient in-
dividualized training also were cited in the study.

GAO auditors reviewed the Army's skill training program ai
10 active units in the United Stales and five in Europe, and ad-
ministered questionnaires to more than 6,300 soldiers,
throuuhout the Arrnv, Fifty-four percent of the Army's non-
cnmmisMOtwd ulKi-is pnlku In ihc CM) ;i,uml iluu mils
half or fewer of the soldiers are adequately trained for combat
duty in their military specialties.

In commenting on their findings, the auditors reported that
"unit level training must be strengthened if the Army is to
achieve its training objectives. Many soldiers are not receiving
training which will enable them to perform all tasks the Army
considers critical for proper job performances and which com-
manders consider critical to mission success."

Part of the training shortfall may be attributable to the
change in the Army's skill training philosophy for individual
soldiers that occurred in the mid-1970s. In an. attempt to
reduce the cost of formal schooling for new soldiers and at the
same time make its training more specific, the Army shifted its
emphasis from the formal school environment to the operating
unit and designated specific tasks to be trained at each level.
As a result, most training now takes place in Army units, and
the effectiveness of this training is a primary factor in the suc-
cess or failure of our forces.

The GAO reported that the Army, in principle, has
developed a training program for individual soldiers which sets
forth specific training criteria. Army instructors have been
provided guidance which specifies what tasks soldiers must
know as well as the performanceconditionsand standards for
each task. In practice, however, the Army's instructors are not
teaching soldiers all tasks the Army considers essential for pro-
per job performance and survival in combat.

According to a report on NATO exercises last year, nine out
of 10 American soldiers who operate and maintain the Army's
nuclear weapons in Western Europe flunked basic tests of
military skills. Reports also cited the lack of experienced
mechanics to repair and maintain the U.S. military forces'
sophisticated equipment. Since the end of the military draft,
the education level of American Gls has fallen precipitously
while the number of sophisticated weapons, computers, and
other military hardware has increased dramatically.

What it protends is a serious breakdown in U.S. military
preparedness no mutter how much money Congress pours into
military weapons development and procurement. In short, the
U.S. military defense needs brighter, better trained, and
disciplined personnel, along with experienced noncommission-
ed officer to instruct them.

Military officers in the field and at the Pentagon rccogni/e
the serious deficiencies in our military preparedness and have
undertaken a series of changes designed to improve combat
training and military skills. They will make more instructors
available to units in the United States and increase the amount
of basic training that Army personnel will receive prior to join-
ing an active duty unit.

KOTca ivUJU ( wtm. nunrem
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Two local girls will vie for county queen
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KRISTINA WETZEL

PATRICIA
Twelve young women from

Union County will vie for the
coveted title of Miss Union
County, at the 23rd annual
Mis.s Union County Scholar-
ship Pageant, Sponsored by
the Fansvood Scotch Plains
jayeeos. The pageant will be
staged at Terrill Junior High
School in Scotch Plains, on
Saturday, April 25, 1981,
starting at 8:00 p.m.

Competing in the pageant
are:

Christine Burns, 17, a
senior at Elizabeth High
School, who will present an
interpreative acrobatic dance,
as her talent presentation,

Patricia Vazquez, 17, a
senior at Scotch Plains Fan-
wood High School, is an ac-

complished baton twirler, a
talent that she will present at
the pageant,

Marianne Cordillo, 18, is a
freshman at Drew University
in Madison persuing a double
major in pro law and political
science, Her talent presenta-
tion is a classical piano selec-
tion, Marianne is a resident
of New Providence,

Rosalie Pucciarelli, 22, is a
post graduate student at the
Julliard School in New York,
who plans a career with a
professional opera company.
The Union Township resi-
dent will present a Puccini
aria.

Jacqueline Burnham, 18, is
a graduate of Westfield High
School, who hopes to become
a Broadway show dancer.
She will present an original
tap routine during the
pageant talent competition.

Susan McGovern, 18, is a
senior at Union Catholic
High school,' who plans a
career in nursing. The Union
Township resident will pre-
sent a country and western
dance program. v

Carlene Weachock, 18, is a
freshman at Union College in
Cranford, where she is com-
bining courses in nursing and
industrial engineering.
Carlene, who lives in Cran-
ford, will present a modern
dance routine.

Sherri McLaughlin, 18, is
enrolled at Union College in
their Business program, and
plans a career in retailing. A
resident of Plainfield, Sherri
plans to entertain with a
modern tap dance,

Bonnie Patrick, 22, is a
dance teacher in Plainfield,
who has completed her
studies in dance at the
University of Maryland, Bon-
nie will present a character
jazz dance as her part of the
talent program.

Kristina Wetzel, 19, studies
acting in New York, where
she plans to seek her fortune
in the entertainment field.
The Scotch Plains resident

will present a pop rock song
in the talent competition.

Elizabeth Stewart, 18, has
studied dance for the past 13
years, and is a freshman at
Montclair State College, and
plans to become a Chiroprac-
tor. Modern ballet is the
background of the Railway
resident's talent.

Nancy Flagg, 17, will
graduate from Union High
School this June, and plans
to continue her education in
Electrical Engineering, Nan-
cy will present a classical
piano arrangement for her
part in the talent presenta-
tion.

Each of the contestants will
compete in personal inter-
view, evening gown, talent
and swimsuit competitions
during the competition.
Talent is the most important
portion of the competition as
it is weighed three times as
heavily by the judges.

The Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant is an of-
ficial preliminary of the Miss
New jersey and Miss
America Pageants. The win-
ner will represent Union
County at the state Pageant
in Cherry Hill, and could go
on to be Miss America at
Atlantic City the weekend
after Labor Day.

The Local pageant is spon-
sored by the Jaycees, who
have raised over 512,000 for
scholarships through „ the
pageant's promotion over the
years.

Tickets are available at the
door, or by calling General
Chairman Joe Steiner at
889-4013.

Temple focus is empty nest
"The Empty Nest" is the

theme of the next General
Meeting^of the Sisterhood of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, on Wednes-
day, April 29, at 8:15 p.m. in
the Temple Social Hall, Mar-
tine Ave. at Cliffwood St.,
Scotch Plains.

This is the third program in
a series entitled "It's Only a
Stage: Encountering the Life

Cycle". Elinor Goldman will
serve as coordinator of the
evening's program. Dr. Ber-
tram Warren, psychiatrist
and Temple member, will act
as moderator of the panel
which includes Lois Glass,
Elaine Hochheiser, Barbara
Rood and Elinor Goldman.
The community is welcome.
Light refreshments will be
served.

It's the
satisfaction
That has kept our customers coming
back since 1922...

KITCHENS
AND BATHS
Two Ways To Remodel

Visit Our Showroom
We have 19 beautiful Kit-
chen and Bathroom dis-
plays to spatk your im-
agination. Long-term fina-
ncing available. Hours:
Mon.-Sat, 9-4 p.m.

©uakcrTTLiiO

1. You buy the cabinets and
install them yourself.

2, We do all or part of the
— — — — — - job.

FRED A, HUMMEL, INC. 756-1400
224 Rt. 22 West, Greenbrook, N.J.

"Serving N.J. since 1 i22 SMPL 43H6

YOU LiARN
AT UCTI

We only take "know11

for an answer. See
our campus at

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 30
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

AND VOCATIONAL CEN1FH
SCOTCH PLAINS

LET WORD PROCESSING SKILLS
BE YOUR KEY TO SUCCESS IIM

THE OFFICE OF THE 80s
Businesses are searching for trained Word Processing personnel.
Park Avenue Academy can prepare you for a future in today's
business world, .
• Re-direction of present office skills
• Job market re-entry training
• Eight week courses

Call (201) 322.4985
for career

Information

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, April 10th

4:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m.

Morning, afternoon and
evening sessions

Park Avenue
Academy

310 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N J

Q7Q7E5

0
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Q
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IN THE SWIM!!

Ready for a fun loving family and located in a super area
of Fanwood in this quality built split level home. New
kitchen, panelled den and rec room, fireplace in the liv-
ing room AND an inground 18 x 36 pool. Private master
bedroom w/bath plus two more roomy bedrooms for
the kiddies. Plenty of gardening space. Offered at
$97,500 by transferred owners.

RARE BIRD

A rare find indeed with its formal dining room right off
the living room, new kitchen and first floor bedroom.
Upstairs two more bedrooms plus another bath. There is
a rec room too. Close to Brookside Park tennis courts.
All this for $84,500 in Scotch Plains.

CENTER HALL

Sunfilled colonial with four twin sized bedrooms, 2!/i
baths and 2 car garage situated on over an acre of wood-
sy property in Scotch Plains. Formal living room and
dining room with over windows; Ultra modern 18' kit-
chen w/separate dining area for the large family. Twin
heating and cooling systems for economy. Priced to sell
by transferred owner 5169,900,

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH

Sitty pretty - in the Indian Forest section of Westfield
on professionally landscaped grounds with secluded
pool and patio area. Lovely living room and 18/j' din-
ing room with picture windows. Panelled family room
w/fireplace + science kitchen both opening to pool. 27*
panelled rec room and exercise room. A house in which
to entertain with pride, $248,800,

%

•?•-

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

REALTORS • INSURERS
350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-5800
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Homemaker's Day will be celebrated May 5 at Snuffy's DECA entertains Rotary
Caming--your lime to

surge into orbit. Tuesday,
May 5 is the red letter day,
Mark your calendar now for
the annual Union County
Homemakers ' Day at
Snuffy's Steak House in
Scotch Plains from 9 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. "Extension-Learn
for Living" is the ihcme of
the day. The kickoff, Danish
and coffee at 9 a.m. will
feature the second annual
Boutique, Many creative, at-
tractive items made by Exten-
sion Council members will lie
offered at modest prices.
Also, during the morning
many door prizes will be
awarded.

Conforming to (lie Home
Economics Extension Service
purpose of helping people to
help themselves with objec-
tive information, the morn-
ing program will present Dr.
Cathy Greenblai, Professor
of Sociology, Douglass Col-
lego, Rutgers University, on
"Crises in the Family."
Follwing a discussion period.

luncheon will he served.
Launching the afternoon

session will be Ms. Ellen
Bloom, Director, Union
'County Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, who will
speak about, "Our Con-
sumcr Problems," a timely
topic of growing concern to
all to us.

Those persons who have
a 11 e n d ed previous
Homemakers' Day programs
know the values derived from
the experience. Those atten-
ding for the first time will
have an exciting opportunity
to learn aboui some of the
ways in which the Union
County Cooperative UMCII-
sinn Service can help them to
make the most of iheir linn
and energy, as well as to in-
crease their awareness of to-
day's concerns and how to
deal with them.

Homemakers' Day 1981 is
brought to you by the Union
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service in cooperation
with the Union County

Home Economics Extension
Council, integral parts of
Cook College, Rutgers
University. The office is
located at 300 North Avenue
East, West field. Carolyn Y.
Healcy is the Senior County
Agent,

Reservations are necessary
for Homemakers' Day,
Tickets may be procured by
writing to Mrs, Ronnie
Jneobi, 7 Burchfield Avenue,
Cranford 07016, enclosing a
check for $8,00 for each
ticket, pavable to 11N1ON

COUNTY HOME
ECONOMICS EXTENSION
COUNCIL, indicating your
luncheon choice of chopped
sirloin or capon, and enclos-
ing a stamped, self-addressed
envelope for tickets. Deadline
for tickets is April 27.

Chairman of this event is
Mrs, Connie Accardi of
Union, and co-chairman is
Mrs. Margie Messcmer of
Scoicli Plains, Advisor is
Carolyn Y. Healcy,

Local attorney on panel
Joseph P.

Perfilio, Esq., partner in the
lasv firm of Perfilio and Mar-
quet in Hoboken, has been
appointed a member of the
Personal Injury Panel of the
Case E%'aluation Clinic spon-
sored by the Association of
Trail Lawyers of America,
New Jersey Affiliate (ATLA-
NJ). The Clinic will be held

FANWOOD
RACQUETBALL CLUB
A neighborhood club with a
warm & friendly atmosphere.
Fanwood Racquetball Club
presents

"A Golden Opportunity"
You've heard about racquet-
balL.now is your chance to
try it!

Be Our Guest on
May 6 from 9-11 A.M

or from 1 -3 P.M.

FREE
.DEMONSTRATION
• INSTRUCTIONAL CLINICS
• COURT USE
• NURSERY & REFRESHMENTS

We'd like to meet you and have you meet us.

fenwood
rocquctball club

313 South Ave,, Fanwood
For Further information
for further information

889-43OO

on Saturday. May 2, 1981, at
the Woodrow Wilson School
of Princeton University,

At the clinic, attorneys
with offices throughout New
Jersey will present pending
cases in Medical Malpractice,
Matrimonial Law, Personal
Injury and Products Liability
for evaluation by trail iasvyers
with expertise in these areas,

Perfilio is a member of the
Hudson and Union County
Bar Associations, the New
Jersey State Bar Association
and the American Bar
Association, and is on the
Board of Governors of
ATLA-New jersey. He is an
arbitrator for the American
Arbitration Association,
chairman of the ATLA-New
Jersey La%vyer Referral Ser-
vie, and panelist of the Hud-
son and Union County Bar
Associations Lawyer Referral
Services,

Perfilio resides in Scotch
Plains with his wife, Lynn,
and their four children.

PLANTS, SEEDS,
FLATS, AND MORE

On sale during
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, April 30
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

AND VOCATIONAL CENTER
SCOTCH PLAINS

TjKTAlrusiiknl, Kich Alvnnulo prcsi'iils u C'urlificsiU- til" Ap-
pri'iinlinn In Fiinwucicl-NinUli Pliiins Riilarv ProsiileiH. Hinr>
iriidrkliN (ri»hf> :incl .SupiTinU-ndcnl cii' Schools, Rniu-ri
ilowlcll (left) nfler DKC'A prusi'iilucl llu-ir mulliiimiiu slick-
program at a, Kolarv nivclinK. 1>KCA slink-ills who pur-
liclpuli'd in I he program included seniors John Mulunua. IU-\
l.oeffk'r. Peli- Kcpharl and junior Chris Long.

New members of Fanwood
Women plan flea market

chlng and , sipping, a huge
assortment of baked goods
and coffee and tea will be
sold by club members.

The Fanwood Junior
Women's Club will sponsor a
flea market on Saturday
April 25th from 10 to 4 at the
Fanwood Train Station, Rain
date is Sunday, April 26th,

The project of organizing
this flea market has been
undertaken by the new
members in Fanwood
Juniors, They are being
supervised in their efforts by
Mrs, Mary Martin, the
Membership Chairperson,

For the pleasures of mun-

All proceeds from the flea
market will go towards the
Fanwood Junior Women's
Club Scholarship Fund.

The fee for a double space
is $12 when prepaid or $14
when paid on the day of the
flea market. Single spaces are
available. Dealers are asked
to call 889-5518 or 889-8950.

Rehabilitative Nursing to
be LEARN meeting focus

Helen Dobbins ,
R.N,,B.5.N, will discuss
"Rehabilitative Nursing:
Wheelchairs and Assistive
Devices", Monday, April 27,
at 7:45 p.m., at All Saints'
Episcopal Church, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, at the
monthly meeting of the
League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered,
Nurses (LEARN).

Mrs. Dobbins is a
rehabilitative coordinator
and a supervisor of
rehabilitative nursing at J.E,
Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Hieghts. She is also president
of the N.J. Chapter of the
Association of Rehabilitation
Nurses. The program will ac-
quaint nurses with hardware
used by the handicapped to
increase independence and it

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICED AND REBUILT

Fully Guaranteed * 2 5 9
with any American car

Except Front Wheel Drive • Free Tow
Plainfield Performance Center

753-4822Corner of East 2nd and
Garfield Ave., Plainfield

Open 6 Days
9A.M. -6P.M.

will increase awareness of
nursing measures, devices,
and techniques which can be
used to promote patient in-
dependence. Various types of
equipment and assistive
devices will be shown at the
meeting.

After the meeting,
refreshments will be served to
celebrate the seventh anniver-
sary of the founding of
LEARN.

Membership to LEARN is
open to all registered nurses
residing in New Jersey. Con-
tact hours are earned through
the New jersey State Nurses
Association, Interested guests
are welcomed, fee $5,00. Fur-
ther information may be ob-
tained by writ ing to;
LEARN, P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076, or calling
233-2562 or 232-6725.

Appropriate protective
eyewear Is good insur-
ance against accidents
which can destroy or
Impair normal vision.

IF DROUGHT CONTINUES YOUR
LAWN NEEDS SPECIAL TREATMENT

TO SAVE IT CALL...

PMSINS
FOR TMI BRIIN GAHPET TREATMENT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

SCOTCH PLAINS • MOUNTAINSIDE
• FANWOOD

232-1230

SPRING SPECIAL
Wv iiulivi'r ;ind supply nil lop qunliiy

Miniurinls and
WE DO ALL THE WORK!
• SEEDING

(1 II) pur 1000 sq ft }
• FERTILIZER
• WEED CONTROL
• POWER AERATION
• GRUB PROOFING
• CRABGRASS CONTROL

MiniiiHinii 4 IKlll Hi) I I
COMMLFTE ran ONI Y

*1250



Our auto insurance rates due to decline
The uuiomohilc insurance

rules puicl hy Hie Phiinl'iekl
men's hj{!hesi-ruied drivers
should he sijuiilieiinily reduc-
ed in Ihe near I'm lire, ln-
suciuec ('iMiiiiiissiuiiijr Jumes
I, Slieenni s;iid iod;iy. The
chiinuL's me tlie lesiili of ihe
l i i s i i n i iue Depni i ii ieni '*•
April l> nulei esiiihlishinu
I'iiiiei ;ind mme neairnie
imes fin diU'eieni uroups of

Aeemclinu lo Slieeran, ihe
rales will heehiintied in I'kiin-
rickl mill adjaceni ureas (in-
cliidinj! I I I IUUHHI , (iarwood.
Mmiuiainside. Nunh IMuin-
I'iekl, Wii idinnii , Wesil'ield
mul Clark, ("ranfoul. Cireen
Hiook. Seuleh FJluins mid
Spiinufield lownships) \shen
ihe HIM pun ul u ihiee-siauc
im plcmciit ill itin plan for
iaiiii{! i elm in uoes inin el'leei
ihis siinimei.

lamilies wiih UUIIIJI single
male occasional drivers
should see reduction of up In
Sll on their premiums lor
compulsory coverages, while
families wiih younj; single
males who are ihe principal
opeiulors of their ears will see
rediieaiions of $43 10 $93,

Adulis and scnioi eiii/ens
will sue moderate increases of
$24 and $17, respeeii^ely, in
llieii premiums for eom-

puKory coverages.
(Premiums in ihe.se ev

iimple.s are for any of the IIIII-

joriiy of companies usinu
imes filed hy ihe Insurance
Services Office.)

Sheerun said that iwo years
of puhlic hearings and siiidy
hy ihe Dcrwimcni of In-
surance hu\e ic\calctl that in
the pasi, ihe rales eharued io
many urban drivers- mid
especially io families wiih
young! drivers have been
liiuher thai) wairamcil bv
their ueiuul cluims ex-
perience.

Some polieyholders have
paid up io 10 limes more I'm
llieii auio insiiiunee than
oilier policyholdeis vviili
identical diivinu avoids have
paid lot identical coverage.

' ' B road-brush rat I I IB

elassifieaiions like aue. se\
and marital status erroneous-
ly assumed that all young
drivers, especially young
males, were immature or ir-
responsible in their driving
behavior," Sheeran said.

""I he leriiiorial lines which
the insurance industry uses io
sepaniie city, suburban and
rutnl drivers for rating pur-
poses are also notoriously
outdated and inaccurate."
.Sheeran added. "The lines
have not been significantly

MITES

B i S U B I , , . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
99YiARS,Foracompl8tePRiEINSPlCTIONofyourhomt
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

756-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST, 1882
One of the Oldest & Largest

changed since ll)4fi, and they
do not accuiaicly reflect ac-
tual differences in driving en-
vironments today. Moreover,
they systematically over,
charge many cities on the
grounds that accident rates
aic hiuhci in urban aicas,
wilhoui lakint1 into account
the coniiibuiioii in mhun ac-
cident rales thai subuiban
and oihci oulside drivers
make by chi\iug daily in the
wily."

Anoilier pioblem is thai
di l i e rent groups of
polieyholders have tradi-
t i ona l l y paid l i iuh ly
dispiopoiiionale amounts of
premium us their contribu-
tion to cover insumnee e m-
pany expenses I'm sales ml
services. Under tiatliii nal
r u l i n g i issumpi ions, u
polieyhnlder with an am,mil
premium of SI,500 would
make a contribution io com-
pany expenses of about $525,
while a driver wiih an iimiua!
premium of $300 would eon-
tribute $105 toward the same
categories of expenses.

"As a mailer of common
.sense." Sheeran said, " i t is
clear that there are at least
.some categories of insurer es-
penses thm should be divided
e CJ na i l y a m u n g a l l
polieyholders. It is very hard
lo see, for instance, why a
young driver should pay a
much greater share of u com-
pany's advertising costs, or
the salary of its chief ex-
ecutive officer, than does mi
oldei drivei."

Undei Slieeiiin's oiiler, ;i
gieaici pioponion of in-
siuance tiimp.mv expenses

will be divided eciuully umong
all polieyholders.

Wiihiu a year, the boun-
dary lines of geographic
raiing iciriiories must be
complete ly redrawn to
reflect, more accurately, ae-
mal differences in clrivinu en-
vironmenis.

Rales based on aue, SUN,
marilal sliiiiis mid sclioiusiic
siunding will be discuided in
favor of ruling siandards
more directly iclaied to dif-
leienees in driving perfor-
mance and the use of
vehicles. Such standards will
include yeais of dtiving ex-
peiieiiee, annual mileage, mid
an individual's record of iruf-
fic law violations mid al-fauli
iiccideni involvements.

"Although more aeeuruie
pricing of polieyholders will
involve moderate premium
increase for some groups who
iracl i i ional ly have been
underchmiied," .Sheeran em-
phusi /ed. " t h e use of
c 1 a s s i f i e a t i o n s i a n d a r d s
dirveily related to driving
behavior should provide
useful incentives for improv-
ed driving and the reduction
of claim costs throughout the
insurance system.
" I n the long run, all
polieyholders who discharge
their driving responsihiliiies
carefully will be benefited, no
mailer who ihey are or wheie
they live; drivers whose
iccords are marked bv
icpealed iraffic law \iola-
lions and cliaigeublc accideui
involvemeuis vsill he penaliz-
ed, mi mailer who ihev an,-oi
•vherc they live."

Hadassah to host event
On May 17, 1981 the Meira

Grou of Hadassah will be
holding its Annual Flea
Market at the Westfield
Railroad Station. They have
room for over 100 dealers
and more room for shoppers.
Plan to spend the dav or a

few hours, There will be
refreshments and bargains
galore.

For further information
please call Meredith
Rothenberg 232-8841 or Gail
Kellner 561-6619,

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
JUNGLE:

ffi"
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Dancers win scholarships

bhown from luff lo rlghi, Jackie Brown - Junior Bullet runner-
up; Susan Russo -Sluilcnl Scholarship winner; Aimi-e Junnn -
Junior Bane! winner; Lara Le|Khton . Mini-Acrobatic and
M ni-Jn// W inner; Michelle FlauraiHl - Junior Tap runm-r-up-
hllen Sims - Junior Jazz, Junior Acrobatic and Junior Tap
winners; Marj-IJcWIri. Junior Jura runner-up."

The Moderne Acadamie of dance exams and had aehiev-
ed superior grades to be eligi-
ble. The scholarships ranged
from $25 to $100 and were to
be used to further their
education in dance. Some of
the winners will even send
their dances on film to the na-
tional headquarters to be
judged for national scholar-
ships.

All the winners and
runners-up will be awarded
their scholarships at the an-

Fine Arts is proud to an-
nounce that seven of their
students have won state
scholarships conducted by
the New Jersey Federation of
Musi c Clubs D a n e e
Department, The suite
scholarship auditions were
held last Sunday in Westfield,
Students from all over the
state came to compete for ten
scholarships In four
categories. There were ballet,
tap, jazz and acrobatics
scholarships awarded in three
age categories. The children
had already taken their state

nual Gold Cup Concert held
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Sunday, April
12th.

Flag authority to address
local Historical Society

Mr, John Woodford of
Westfield will speak at the
April 28 meeting of the
Scotch Plains-ranwood
Historical Society. Mr,
Woodford will talk about the
history and display some of
the many flags of the
American Revolution and the
War of 1812. The meeting,
which is open to the public,
will be held at 8 p.m. in the
Curren Meeting room of the
Scotch Plains Public Library,

The Osborn Cannonball
House Museum will be open
to the public for the last time
this Spring on Sunday, April
26 from 2 to 4 p.m. Visitors
are invited to tour the historic
Scotch Plains home which
dates back to pre-
Revolutionary War days. The
small clapboard farmhouse
has been restored by the
Historical Society and is fur-
nished with Colonial and Vic-
torian antiques. There is no

admission charge to either the
museum or its Colonial herb
and flower gardens. Special
tours may be arranged for
groups by contacting the
museum curator, Mrs, Wm.
Elliott.

Walk for
the animals

People For Animals is
organizing a fund-raising
Walk-A-Thon scheduled for
Sunday, May 17. 1981, at
Warinanco Park in
Elizabeth, People of all ages
who are interested in par-
ticipating by walking or spon-
soring a walker call Walk-A-
Thon Director, Diane Dorf-
man at 374-1073, or write
People For Animals, 1052 E,
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden,
N.J. 07036, All monies raised
go to benefit stray and aban-
doned animals. Low cost
spaying and neutering
available.

at
Anderson

Lawnmower

2 DAYS ONLY
April 25th & 26th
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-2

KEES POWERMOW
SAVE UP TO

10% OFF
SUGGESTED RETAIL

PLUS BONUS

at
Anderson

Lawnmower

Whun you nitd tin nghl equipment to tian
dig larqt rfiidtnhat and commircial grounds
calf on (hi moll powerful and rugged mowers
you cm find * Ihf Kees he ivy-duty Powst
maws Designed for bslh dependability and
ptr lpr mince, ihest pfici i iBn-engineered
mowers ore aviiliibie in both 3§" and 48'
sizes Kees' powerful 11 hp Biigqs & Siroiton
synchio balanced engmt f fatyr i i a super low
lout muftier. II also dehvtri the gulitjnilmg
nigh ground speed you're looking fur Wh.it •,
more, Ihf bf>ikf and po#ei tuintng control
leveti on e.iEh hanrile and Ihf* unique Iingetdp
clutch wilt help linn jny jsh tnlo 4 Snap
Wheihcf operalifig fln itiep hillsides nr iri Ihr
rouqhisl of ffinqc fnowmq arp,is, KeDS' stri'^
duck Jesryn and individual drum iype wlieti
bf^kes alto* positive maneuverability Boil"
modeU also come equipped wiih V ManqerJ
front delii'Eiois to help prevetM d.ini.iqr to
ydid (SecoraltDni ,ind mofjumenii You will
ahe appieEidte the fiJlfled !f(ime denyn
which provides fm cfy(in i,ile tjr^si discharge
Even wi|h their Uifge mowing iurtncei both
the 36" and 4S' Power mows III etiiily into <*
nickurj inirk Ini hanriy trifnspnrl.iiinn

1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

3 2 2 - 1 9 4 5 ^ ^

2 DAYS ONLY
April 25th & 26th
Sat, 9-5, Sun. 9-2

GRAHD

P U R C H A S E
A BAG OF

at
Anderson

Lawnmower

2 DAYS ONLY
April 25th & 28th
Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-2

LAWN
FERTILIZER

RECEIVE FREE ONE 40-LB
BAG OF TERRE LAWN SOIL

1721 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains

^^ _vz__ 322" 1945 _

10%
OFF

ECHO
WEED&
GRASS

TRIMMER

1721 E. Second St
Scotch Plains

322-1945
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SOCIAL TUMI
Bernadette Gottlick weds
Louis Pulice of Newark, N,Y,

Win top FBLA honors
Three students at Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School
recently look honors at the
21st Annual State Leadership
Conference of the Future
Business I.ci.c ,'rs of America,
Karen Miklas svon second
place in Clerk Typist II,
Danielle Fritz was named
State Historian, and Diane
Gillen won second place in
Who's Who in FBLA.
Michael Dillon took second
in Mr, FBLA competition,

MICHAKI. DILLON

Chit Chat
Ariel Iranees

daughlci of Mr. and Mis.
Iuhsnid .lames Ciibhons, of
Scoieh 1'lains, has been in-
itiated inio the I-ta chapter of
Alpha \ i Delta social sorori-
ty at Syracuse University,
l-ach co-ed served a peiiod of
pledging before Imommu an
active member.

Miss Gibbous was in
charge of fraternil\ eduea-

in IHM nledi-c class.

She is a freshman, major-
ing in pie-law,

* # *
lhe KIHHIC island Ueia

Chnpici nl I'lii lieta Kappa,
the naiional liberal ails honoi
society ai Universiiy of
Rhode Mand, recently in-
itialed 50 new memlu'is.
Among ilium was Murk1 ('.
Hunk-) of Scoich Plain1..

Glee club sets concert

DIANKGILLKM

Is named by Prudential
Alan S, Farbman, a sales

representative with Pruden-
tial Insurance Co.'s Clark
district, has been awarded the
Prudential President's Cita-
lion for outstanding perfor-
mance.

The citation, which is
presented to the top 500 of
the company's nearly 20,000

district agents nationwide,
signifies that Mr, Farbman
compiled one of the best all-
round performances for
1980, finishing in 189th place
with more than S4 million in
new insurance sales.

Mr. Farbman lives on
Rariian Road, Scoich Plains,

The West field Glee Club
is proud to present ils 56th
annual Spring Concen lo be
held at Roosevelt Junior
High School, 301 Clark
Si reel in West field, N..I. at
8:00 p.m., Saturday, April
2511K Mr. L-djmr 1 , Wallace
will conduct.

The winner nf this seat's
talent seholaiship is Miss
Barbara Mees of .Summit.
N..I. who will perform ai 1 lie
piano. Her selections include
Heelhoven's Sonaia no. 9.
opus 14 as well as selections
by Ha eh, C h o p i n and
Copland. Miss Mees studied
prisaiely for ten years and is
e imemly smdying under
I:li/iibcth Vecchio ai Newark
Academy in Livingston. She
has performed numherous
privaic recitals and is current-
ly preparing herself to con.
linuc her career and educa-
tion at various conservatories
and colleges.

The Cilee Club's program
ranges from ilie beautiful
"Sheep Mas Saleh Grn/c"
by Bach and ilie majestic
"Last Words of David" hv

Prom Time
Your Night To Shine

This special occasion
calls for dresses
dreams are made of.
And we have them at
Clam Louise,

121 Quimby St.
Wo.tfiold

Opan Mon. fc Thun, 'III S

S Olcott Square
Barnardivilla

766-7676
Opan Thun. 'til 9

GETAWAY FROM IT ALL-
WHILE CLOSE TO HOME!

THE BERKLEY
SWIM CLUB

offers
A beautiful pool, plenty
of poolside seating, a
wooded picnic area, &
abundant parking with;
Swimming Basketball
Sunbathing Horseshoes
Picnicking Shuffleboard

Volleyball
FREE Swim Lessons
Swim Team Program

Summer Social Program

THE BERKELEY
SWIM CLUB
(A private membership swim club)

Memberships available: Family, couple or single

For information call:

Kathy Keily - Membership
8892132

or write to:
The Berkeley Swim Club

P.O. Box 24
Berkeley Heights, NJ, 07922

R. Thompson to lhe lyrical
ballad "Turtle Dove" featur-
ing .loc Daniels and lhe
rohusi folk-son i! " J o h n
H e n r y " 1'eaiuring J o h n
Barsiow as member soloists.

Mrs. I miise Andrews, ac-
companist for lhe Cilee Club,
completes her tenth year wiih
lhe club. This wriiei would
publicly like 10 ihank I miise
for all hei gifted efforts with
lhe Cilee Club and the
Wcsi field Music Club up in
ihis lime.

Interested guesis may pur-
chase [iekeis ai the door,
from club members, at lhe
Music SialT and Hand Siand
Mores in Wesl field or from
the members of lhe I.ions
Club of VVesi field, 1'anv.ood,
Scoich Plains and Plainfield
communities. Lions Club
proceeds will go toward fur-
thering the work of the
C h i1d re n ' s Sj p ee i a Ii / e d
Hospiial in Mountainside.
N..1.

St. Bart's nets
$85O.OO

St. Bartholomew's
Parents' Guild reports a net
profit of 5850,00 from their
Easter candy sale. The money
will be used to purchase a
new music program for the
school.

The candy was given to the
Scotch Plains Welfare
Department to people
assisted by the food pantry at
St. Bartholomew's, our Viet-
namese boat refugees, and to
parishes in Jersey City and
Elizabeth,

MRS. I,IWIS PUI.IC'K. JR.
Miss Bernadette Gottlick,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Charles A, Gottlick of Scotch
Plains, was married to Louis
J, Puliee, Jr. of Newark,
New York, He is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, Louis J, Pulice,
ST. of Newark,

The wedding took place in
St, Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains on Sunday, April 12,
with Rev. John Doherty of.
ficiating.

Honor atttendants includ-
ed Mrs. Gayle Gaddis of

. Texas, who is- the

Sister of the bride. Palsy Piz.
za of North Plainfield was
best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is employed by
Estelle's Automotive in
Scotch Plains. The groom
graduated from Newark
Senior High School in
Newark, New York and is
employed by Buick 22 in
Scotch Plains.

The couple will live in
North Plainfield after a trip
to Niagara Falls,

Bright colors add colorful
note to spring table covers

When the winter drags on,
brighieu the interior of your liv-
ing room with an early touch of
spring the easy, inexpensive way.
An unused colorful bed sheet, a
brightly dyed old linen
tablecloth, or a couple of yards
of dress fabric can be turned
into a partial or full table cover
for the living room, dining
room or bedroom, says

Thanks to Lean Line,
I've had many lean years.

TNNM
Diana Stein.
37 LBS,

LIGHTIB

At Lean Line, I lost weight
while enjoying peanut butter,
popcorn, ice cream, cake and
wine for years.

You could too if you
joined Lean Line's weight loss

, program.
13 years of experience in

weight loss has proven that the
program works.

So, join Lean Line today.
It's the sensible

approach to losing
weight and keeping

it off.
For classes In your town

Call: 201.7577677

^^m With this ad

^ SAVE $3.00
When registering orgstering

re-registering.
ONI!Y $4.orf

weekly thereafter.
Ask about Lean Urn's

program in braille.

Carolyn Y. Healey, Extension
Home I-conomisi.

Round tahletioths ;irc popular
and add a different touch in ilie
living room end labk-s or dininij
room table.

To make your own, measure
from lhe center of the table in
lhe floor, double ihis measuie-
mcni and add whatever inches
needed for a hem. This will
equal the lotnl diameter of ilie
cloih.

DeiK'iulinu on the width ol
the fabric and the diameter need-
ed, piecing may be necessary to
uct the sbe of the circle. If su,
usually one width of fiibric is
splii and added in eithei side of a
full width of fabric, hench nr
/ij;-/agiietl seams arc a pond
choice for ibis iy|x- nf pievini1.

1 hen, 10 draw a jx-i llvi ciicle.
fnlil the fabric in i|iiaricrs and
pin a lew places in keep finm
shilling. Use either si yardstick n:
folding ruler to measure ilie eii-
cle from lhe pivoi pniin at lhe
center fold. Chalk a circular line
thai is half the total diameiei.
for L'Vimple. fur an 89-ineli total
diameter, mark chalk line ai
44-1-'- inches. Cut along chalk
line llirnimh all thicknesses.

Circles nf iliffereni iliaineteis
can create a layered look nil
lables, inn.

The Innovators.
CLARK . Howard Johnson's, 78 Central Avt., (exit 135 Parkway), Wed at 7-15
p.m. & Thur. at 8:15 a.m.
GRANFQRB/GLARK . Osceola Prei, Church, 16BB Rarltan Rd., TUBS, at 7:15
p.m.
SCOTCH PLAINS . All Sainti ipi ioopai Church (across from Park JHS) 559
Park Aye., Wed. at 7:15 p.m.
WE5TFIEL0. American Ltgion Hall, 1003 North Avenue, (corner ol Croiiway
Place) Thurs. at 9:15 a.m.
WISTFIiLD • First Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street, Thurs. at 7:15 p.m.

_ lock for Lean Line
Gourmet Foods at
your local supermarket

WE MEAN
BUSINESS

(and engineering anrl
health programs).
Don't be fooled. UC-
Tl is alive.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 30
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

AND VOCATIONAL CENTER



Wins in coloring contest Ash Brook women golfers
hold handicap stroke event
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Women golfers at Ash
Brook held a handicap stroke
tournament for 18 holers.- In
the A Flight, Cathy Rock
scored low gross, 92 and first
low net, 71. Second low net
was tied between Mary
Anderson and Kay Fordham
at 80.

In the B Flight, Audrey
Said scored low gross at 107,
with first low net tied among
Audrey Said, Olga Rose and
May Lynch at 82.

Arlene Walsh won low
gross in the C Flight with 111,
and first low net of 80.

Marje Pavelec won low
puts, with chip-in winners
listed as Olga Rose, Doris
Reinhardt, Mary Anderson,
Kay Chicella and Alfie Roff.

In the nine-holers competi- '
tion, the A Flight was won by
Linda Clancy with low gross ,
of 50 and first low net Frank
Stefink, 38. Second low net
was tied between Linda Clan-
cy and Ruth Linge at 43.

In the B Flight, Katerine
Blatt was low gross at 56 and
first low net at 36, second low
net was tied among Rose
Crosby, Maryon Clancy and
Caroline Proudfoot at 42,

In the C Flight, Ronnie
Kutzenco was low gross at 62
and first low net at 37. The
second low net was Betty
McGarry at 44, and third low
net was Nancy Ansbro at 45,

Linda Clancy won low puts
with 14, Nancy Ansbro won
chip-ins.

Separation and attachment
is focus of a workshop

A local youth was among the winners in an Easter Coloring
Contest sponsored by the Plainfieid Junior Woman's Club.
He's Frank Ciicearo, pictured above in the center. Other win-
ners were Robert Gadienl of South Plainfieid, left, and
Heather Varner of Dunellen, right.

Nine-holers hold handicap
tourney for opening day

Star in "Side by Side"

The Plainfieid Country
Club Nine Hole.Golfers had a
stroke play, full handicap
tournament on opening day,
April 15th, with three classes. ,

Winners of Class A were:
1. Mrs, Jeremiah Murphy,
net 41; 2. Mrs. Edward
Folsom, net 44; 3. Mrs.
Frank Madden, net 45.

Winners of Class B were:
1. Mrs. Neil ChamberHn, net
41: 2. Mrs. Kenneth DeMilt, -

net 46; 3. Mrs. Anthony
Donatelli, net 46.

Winners of Class C were:
1. Mrs. Michael Regan, net
42; 2, Mrs. Thomas Shafkey
net 44; 3. Mrs. James Allen,
net 44.

Prizes for low putts went to,
Mrs. Philip Schick with 17,
Mrs. J.W. Kearny Hibbard
with 19 and Mrs. Michael
Regan with 17 putts.

The Scotch Plains Players
production of Side by Side by
Sondheim will feature three
local residents: Jerry Sorren-
tino, Ruth Divins, and

_Michael Dundon. Jerry has
been an active member of the
Players for years on all levels
of production. He builds the
sets and has also found time
to work onstage in produc-
tions of Fiorello, Zorba, Fun-
ny'Girl, Folies, and Kiss Me
Kate. Mike Dundon has been
featured in the ^'Players"
productions of Fantastiks,
Kiss Me Kate, California

Suite, and Shennandoah.
Ruth Divins is probably

best remembered by local
theater goers for her starring
roles In Sugar and Sweet
Charity. She is a trustee on
the board of the "Players"
and has also been in their
productions of Follies, Most
Happy Fella, and Company.

The Scotch Plains Players
will present Side By Side at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on May 2, 8,
and 9. For ticket information
and group sales call 233-4855.

Westfield Day Care Center
to hold a garage sale

The WCM field Day Care
Ccnivr Auxiliary will hold its
14[h Annual Ciijiantic Clnniyc
Sale on Saturday. May 9
from 9:30 a.m. m .1:00 p.m.
The grounds of Lincoln
S c h o o l . 72K Wesi f i e l d
Avenue. Wesifield, will be
ihe new location lor ihe Sale.

Anyone havint! new or
saleable used ariieles io
donate may call Mrs, Robcn
|-'uisiner, IIS Nelson Place.
Wesi field or Mrs. Harmin
Wood, 50.1 C'oloniiil Avenue.
Wesi field for pick-up or
drop-off information. Ta\-
excmpi reeeipis will he Issued
on rei|iiesi.

Small appliances, kitchen-
ware, linens, rugs, mys.
games, sporting goods, books,
jewelry, tools. Chi islinus
deeoraiions, snisill fuiiiilini.-
niul pieiuie frames arc need-
ed. Not acceptable for 1 lie
sale aie larue appliances.

^ ONECANWHiSTLEWESTSIDfj,

I THE I
I SCOTCH PLAINS I
I PLAY1RS i
i Present
I SIDE BY SIDE
e by Sondheim

mattresses, overstuffed I'm-
nilure ur clothing.

All proceeds from'the sale
will be donated to the
Westfield Day Care Center, a
u o n - p r o fi t organizat ion

TIFM1
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVE CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave., Westfield

i

m

I

directed by
Gary Cohen

a.
as
LJJ

Sat.
Fri.
Sat.

•MAY
•MAY
•MAY

8:00 p.m

2
8
9

•

CO
LJJ
C/3

a.
CD

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
HIGH SCHOOL

WESTFIELD RD.7

SCOTCH PLAINS

For Ticket
Information Call

233-4855

s

e-3

m
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Set
a GE factory rebate.

Get a cash rebate direct from General Electric when you buy
selected appliances at retail from March 1 through April 30, 1981.

GET A '50
FACTORY REBATE

SHAKE HANDS AND
COME OUT SAVING
ON THE GE
GRILL/GRIDDLE RANGE.

The range that has many
ways to cook many
foods—the GE
Grill/Griddle Range.

With its plug-in grill and
griddle module, this
range can even barbecue
indoors. And it has a
full-size, self-cleaning
oven.

JSP47G

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

JI43 I . BROAD ST., WiSTFIELD 233-2121
P.M.»Thurs 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

The Mothers' Center of
Central, N.J., Inc. is pleased
to announce a workshop on
Separation and Attachment:
A Personal Journey. This
workshop, which will be led
by Valerie Wiener, M.A. is
scheduled for Monday even-
ing, April 27, 8:15 p.m. at the
Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark
Street, Westfield.

Ms, Wiener, who has a
degree in counseling will both
impart information about the

attachment-separation pro-
cess, and help workshop par-
tlcipants explore their feel-
ings about a t tachment ,
separation experiences in
their childhood and now as
parents.

All members of the Com-
munity are invited to attend.
A small donation is requested
to defray the costs of the
workshop. For more infor-
mation, call Ann Saltzman
(889-5305).

Spring time is ,,,
Dry Cleaning Time |

AT {»

PARKCLEANERS §
•Down-Filled Croats f>
•Box Storage
•Fur Storage
•Suedes & Leathers (repaired)
•Water Repellent
•House Hold Items
•Free Moth Proofing
•Man Made Furs

Pick up your FREE
Consumer Guide to

Clothing Care
Complete Dry Cleaning Service

One Hour Service - Including Sat.

1778 E, Second St. Scotch Plains
Hours: 9 am-6:30 pm Sat. til 6 pm
"Qualify Cleaning for
People Who Gore" ember

322-7925

FANW00D LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

BE A LIKKER
PIKKER*

s
Iklinilion'

likkVr p i k k i T - (hk ' -k . i i p i k ' - k . i i ) ii. I . ii Inivci « l u i h I 'munl 2. o n e
wlui u'luHiscs 11urn iIn; hcsi s i ' l i ' i i ion ;ii 1I111 hcM p r u v .V iiu'ikinii n
i-iulu bus- ni " M U N - K ! 11 '
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Name SPFHS varsity
tennis team players

Funches tops scoring Lg.

After a long series of round
robins , Coach George
Esposito has posted the 1981
varsity tennis lineup. Senior
David Stern svill play first
singles, John Nachbar, a
senior, will play second
singles, and sophomore Mike
Blitzer will fill the third
singles slot.

The first doubles team will

include senior team Captain
Walter Berghahn and senior
Bill Teets, while the second
doubles team svill include
junior Pan Shah and
sophomore Stephen Lies.

On April 8, the team had a
home match against Union
and lost, 2-3. The team an-
ticipates 14 other regular
season matches.

Fanwood Tennis Assn.
plans summer events

Ralph Punches won his se-
cond league scoring title in
the Scotch Plains 30 and Over
Basketball League by pouring
through 294 points in 10
games for a sizzling 29.4
average. Funches, playing for
last year's winner Tony's
Pharmacy, is regarded as the
best all-around shooter in the
League's history, covering a
span of 11 years.

The all-star guard scores
on long jump shots and
drives from any position on
the court. Second in scoring
is the League's rookie.of.the-
year flash Bob O'Brien, who
plnyed for ihe I

champs, Rainbow T.V, Bob
averaged 21,7 points per
game and teamed with
veteran nucleus to provide
the necessary scoring and
leadership. Rounding out the
top five scorers were team-
mates Rich Marks and Ray
Mikell with 18-poinl
averages, the mainstays in
leading Champion Pools
team to a fine 8-3 record. Bob
Ryan, who once again led the
League in three-point plays,
finished an oustanding
season by scoring at a 19.2
average pace in helping the
pharmacy men to a 7-4
record.

The Fanwood Tennis
Association has announced
iis rosier of summer and lull
competitive programs. The
Association will sponsor the
following activities, with
name of appropriate contact
person and telephone number
in parentheses: Women's
Singles Round Robin (Clara
Karn ish , 889 = 6914);
Women's Doubles Ladder
(Ronnie Buob 322-6267);
Men's Singles Ladder (Mill
Rodgers, 889=6241); Men's
Double Ladder (Hud Uaines,
889-8079):" Mixed Doubles
Ladder (,iim W n i i i n .

889-7689): Ic:im
(I'rank Ciano. 232-NN19).

The .first five activities
lisietl bcjiin nn Max. 1 ami end
nn Aujiiisi 31. Team leiuiK is
scheduled for ilie lime peiioil
of September 12 ilimiii-h
November 15.

The application Ice is %2
per person for sinules events,
54 per entry for doubles.
Checks may be made payable
10 i he I-'anwooil Tennis
Association and must accom-
pany ihe applications, which
are obtainable hum the
various prupiam directors.

1, Ralph Funches
2. Bob O'Brien
3. Rich Marks
4. Ray Mikell
5. Bob Ryan
6. Gordon Soos
7. Paul Brown
8. Al Bertolotti
9. Joe Albano
10. George DiLella

Top Ten
Games

10
10
11
11
10
10
9

10= .
12
9

Scorers
Points .

294
217
204
203
192
188
177
155
152
L1fi

Average
29.4
21.7
18.6
18.5
19.2
18.8
19.7
15.5
12.8
15.1

Rainbow tops the League

Local racquetbail players
compete in major tourneys

As the enthusiasm for rac-
quetbail grows, members of
the Fanwood Racquetbail
Club have begun to compete
in major tournaments
throughout the state. The
results have been very ex-
citing.

Wyndmoor Tournament -
East Brunswick, March 20,
21, 22: Rick Misura - Men's
Novice - 3rd; Frank Salvato -
Junior 17 & under - 2nd; Raj
Kaswani - Junior 17 & under -
3rd; Jim Salvato - Junior 14
& under - 3rd.

NJRA Junior Grand Prix =
Racquets Club of Warren,
March 28, 29: Raj Kaswani -
Junior Open - 3rd; Raj
Kaswani = Junior 17 & under
A - 1st; Jim Salvato = Junior
15 & under A - 3rd; Phil
Gioidano - Junior 15 & under
B - 1st.

NJRA Grand Prix Open -
Racquetbail 23 - Pompton
Plains; April 3, 4, 5: Leslie
Loprete - Womens Novice -
1st; Mark Jenkinson - Men's
Novice consolation - 1st
defeating Doug Dobrenski,

Rainbow T.V,, sparked by
Bob O'Brien's 20 points. Bob
Sullivan's 18, center Walt
Richardson's 12 and Bill
Moffitt's eight, were all that
was needed in leading the way
to the team's first League
championship by defeating
the' Forty Plus team in the
Scotch Plains men's basket-
ball league. The Forty Plus
team previously held the
league record five times. The
final score was 58-50. John
Bradway, Joe Albano and
Wayne Morse all scored in
double figures for the losers.
Other members of the winn-
ing team included Pete Korn,
Ray Hoover, Brian Leddy,
Joe Boyle and veteran
Charlie Hamlette. The team
finished with a 9-2 record.

The League also saw
Tony's Pharmacy easily beat
Sanguiliano's, 85-65 behind

Cosmos/Fidelity Union

Join Giorgio Chinaglia and
the Cosmos Soccer Team!
Saturday, May 9th, 10:00 AM, at Giants Stadium.

Pick up your free tickets
at any Fidelity Union bank office.

the strong scoring of Ralph
Funches, 31, Bob Ryan, 19,
and Rich Graham with 12
points. Gordon Soos played
his finest game of the year
with 34 points, and was aided
by veteran Frank Butz with
14 for the losers. Butz now
has 1,607 career points, third
only to Frank Besson and
Rich Marks.

The last' game of the
Scotch Plains 30 and Over
league for the 1980-81 season
featured Champion Pools in
a well-played game defeating
Bogart's 66-62. The pool men
were led by southpaw
shooters Rich Marks and Ray
Mikell with 19 points each
and rookie Ed Topur's 16.
Bogart's was led by their
team M.V.P, Paul Brown
with 25 points and received
plenty of help from Joe
Albano 11, and Steve Per-
raro, 11. Champion Pools,

-who previously won the
League twice, finished second
for their second consecutive
year and ended with an 8-3
record,

4-H Club to
go fishing

Enjoy fishing? 4-H is
chartering a boat for the
whole day, Wednesday, April
22nd,

The cost is $15.00 per per-
son, which includes all equip-
ment. Bring a lunch, soda
will be available.

Reservations limited to 50,
Call Martha J, Hewitt, 4-H
County Agent at 233-9366,

May 2 is selected for
Jr. track, field meet

The Scotch Plains Recrea-
lion Commission and the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Op-
timist Club have set May-2nd,
10 a.m. for this year's AAU
Junior Track and Field Meet.

The meet, %vhich is sanc-
tioned by the N J . Amateur
Athletic Union, is open to
boys and girls starling with
2nd graders up to and in-
cluding those not having
reached their Nth birthday
by Jan. 1, 1981.

Registration forms a"re
available from the Recreation
Office, or the schools. Con-
testants may enter only one
age group and participate in
no more than 3 track and
field events, including relays.

BANTAM (9 years of aju» &
BOYS
50 Yard Dash

100 Yard Dash
880 Yard Dash
Running Long jump

All events take place at the
High School Track Field.

All interested participants
must have completed, signed
entry form into the Recrea-
tion Office by Wednesday,
April 29th, by closing time of
4:30 p.m.

Winners of this local meet
will then be eligible to par-
ticipate at District and State
Levels, times and dates to be
announced. Anyone desiring
more information may call
the Recreation Office at
322-6700, exl, 29 or 30, or
contact the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Optimist Club
representat ive, Richard
Green at 322-7296,

CilRI S
50 Yard Dash

100 Yard Dash
880 Yard Dash

Running Long .lump
440 yard relay-Pursuit 440 yard rclay-Pursiiii

MIDGKT (10-11 YITS of Age)
50 Yard Dash 50 Yard Dash

100 Yard Dash 100 Yard Dash
Running Long Jump Running Long Jump
6-lb. Shot Put Running High .lump
440 Yard Relay-Pursuit 440 Yard Rclay-Pursuii
880 Yard Run 880 Yard Run
Runninu High Jump 6=lb. Shot Put

JUNIOR (12-13 Years i»f Age)
100 Yard Dash 100 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash 440 Yard Dash
Running Long Jump Running I oiiu.lump
Running-High Jump Running High Jump
Running Triple Jump 440 Yard Rclay-Puisuii
440 Yard Rclay-Pm suit 6-lb. Shot Put
8-lb. Shot Put One Mile Rim
One Mile Run

(Kvents are subject to change)

NAMLi _ . . .
PHONF. NO.

ADDRFSS _ .
DATI-OF BIRTH

CONSENT-& RKI.KASK FORM
We (I) the parent(s) of the above-named candidaie for par-

ticipation in ihe Recreation Commission-Optimist Club Track
& Field Program, do hereby consent to and approve participa-
tion in this program by the above-named child. We hereby
release, absolve, and waive any and all claims or actions
against said associations, organisers, sponsors, officials,
coaches, participants, volunteers, or other agents, .servants &
employees, arising out of the transportation, playing equip-
ment, instruction or management of said Track and Field
Events Program.

(Mother's Signature) (Father's Signature!

SP-FWD Optimist Club Scotch Plains Recreation-
Richard Green (322-7296) Director of Parks & Recreation

George A, Ragiic (322-6700 Es. 29-30)

Mack's on New Jersey
top basketball team

Union Catholic High
School played host last
weekend, as the Girls A.A.U.
Basketball Tournament was
completed. The semi-final
round was held on Saturday,
and the final round was
finished on Sunday,

A Junior Division of
14-and 15-year olds and a
Senior Division of 16-, 17-,
and 18-year olds participated.
Twenty one teams were
entered, from all _arcas of
New Jersey. Each team was

IF YOU OWN A

IVIDEO RECORDER!
YOU CAN RENT GREAT MOVIES!

No .deposit necessary.

FIDEMIY
Now
Availahle
For
Sale or
Ron!

•

VMS &
Bum

sponsored, with Trenton
entering two teams and winn-
ing both the Mini (12 and

under) Division and the
Junior Division.

Both teams now enter the
Nationals, to be held this year
in Kansas City, Mo. over July
4th weekend. In the Senior
Division, the Somerset
Rockets outlasted the Monar-
ehs. Both teams included top
basketball stars from the
area, who had qualified for
All County and All State
rankings. From Scotch
Plains, Sylvia Mack (a
1,000-point scorer) was on
the winning Rockets team.
She will represent her state in
Kansas City on July 4.

S7.BB
FOB

3 Dny
Rental

IQOQ'l of
Titles

Available

Fidelity Union Bank; Fidelity Union Bank, IMA; Fidelity Union
Bank NA, Garden State; Burlington County Trust Company
Fidelity'Umon Trust Company, NA • ; Members of FDIC

RENTALS • SALES • SiRVICI

VIDEO VILLAGE
41 ELM • WESTFIELD

8547674
Mon-Fri 10:306 • Thurs to i • Sat 1 0 6

i J

BAKED GOOD
SALE

OPEN HOUSE

Thursday. April 30
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

AND VOCATIONAL CFNTER
SCOTCH PLAINS
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"NBNJ is changing its name to Fidelity Union Bank.
But here, I'm still Kearney."

"The National Bank of New Jersey does have
a new name now that we ve merged with
Fidelity Union Bank. But to customers. I work
closely with, I'll still be Kearney.

"See, at NBNJ, we've always taken a real,
personal interest in serving our customers.
Now that we're a part of Fidelity Union Bank,
one of the biggest banks in the state, we'll be
able to do an eve.n better job, for. our.old ,-....

NBNJ customers. And, I hope, new customers
as well.

"So while Our bank's name has changed, mine
hasn't, Nor has our desire to give you the best
banking service in the state."

FIDELITY
UNION BANK
Gepynghi 1911 Fidelity Union BineofporanoR Member FDIC
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w m p ra si ii m pa
Cat fe>t toi &» Iwtt MS faB E^a tS

Offer tips on gardens

3 DAYS - THURS-FRI- SAT
OVERSTOCKED

;,-J^ issW •Sri*" Ss1 S ;-;•'» t i 'ai %" W m

FULL
PRICE

40 IN STOCK
• MENS
• BOYS
•WOMENS
•GIRLS

lisia-ffl*' *;-v"-S t j ^ - u , tti5a.:l IsSlP? k i lSH '•'--;';i:ii25' tMw^sy

' - ' 1 j'LU'.!iiit

! i-, ^ i 1

LIST $186.95
SAVE
$30.00

Schwinn Varsity is America's bolt
lelling lull size 27-inch wheel 10-
spaed bicycle —year ifter year —
famous for its smooth and easy
ride and for Its sturdy dependa-
bility in moil riding conditions.
Schwinn electro-forged diamond
style frame with Schwinn's one-
piece crank and palnmed Schwinn.
built chainwheels and Schwinn's
own axtra.strongth tubular steel
rims make the Varsity an unbeat-
able value in riding performance
and long.iasting. trouble-free own.
er satisfaction.

.''.' -

ei«*

Continued from page 1

phinis iind flowers, iiiul buy-
ing items in keep the gardens
growing, whalevei llic walei
conditions through I I K moii-
ihs ahead.

Mulch IN UTV popular, as
gardeners look !o retain
whatever moisime ihcrc is.
Peat is veiy expensive, so the
thrifty arc mitiitiu 10 shredd-
ed wood chips, Riulii Dress (a
licorice mulch), and hypei
humus. Asihciinniial flovveis
begin io attive, Sltiilev sniil
poritilnca, iiiatipokls, impa
liens, heuunias ami culeiis
\sill he selleis. Daisies, iniiius
and Indianueas rei | i i i ie
heavier* waieiiiiL' paliems
S;ivii i i ' up ihe le l i ( i \e i
ilishwaiei t'i ihe linse-eycle
walei l i i im ihe wa-'hini.1

maehiiie, and even siai lini.1 an
old fashioned " la in hane l "
like (iramp once used can
pioxUle 1 lii.- wniei neeessai>
I'm preilv l'ln«ets.

Evergreen can require a lol
ol waior. hui ihey alsu can
snivive lhis ycai ...if ihe rutii>.
arc packed well vviih peal
and/oi iiiulcli. V»'iili ncwlv
plained s l in ibhciv, Mrs.
DeMili advises io waieh
carefully I'nr iwo weeks, miiil
ihe mot systems have lakcn
hold, and I hen ihc slirub " i l l
he OK unless iheie is an ex-
tremely lotijj run ol thy
vscaihei.

l i p LI 111 • 1 imvv. local la«ns
are smvivinu vviih lite naitiral
moist me i hat's aeciniiulalcd,
and lavvn icndcis me pin-
eccdinj,' wiih iheir ferlili/in.u -
hopefully mn un 'JOdeutcc
days, when ferlili/inij should
not be done, she tioied.

Spragiic 11 ee and I ass n
Care is anoilier well-known
name in ihc Scotch I'lain-.-
l-'amvoiul viciuin - a firm
that pi o\ ides professional
laiulscapiiiL', lawn caic and

i ice sprayinj!. " N o douhi
whalsocvcr lhal people are
culling! hack," says owner
Rick SprajMic. People con-
lemplaiiiiu major laiulseap-
ini' pmjeeis are, io some
dciiiee, posipoiiinji an invest,
mem in heavier pines and
la rue li ecs imiil next fall.
Sprauue concurs vviih the
decision when it comes to
heavy plait!inus, since \v: has
found that some of die plain
majc i ia ls ai i ivhu> f i o m
nurseries are somcwhni
kveakeiied.

Is husiuesssul lei inu? No.
Spia.uiic says. In a ilronuhl
peiiml, I here should he in-
eieased aiicuiinn Io pieseiva
lion ul tool svsieius t>l hulls
nees .ind law us .i luoueh
icspeeiahle levels ol fci i i l i /a
lion, and 11ces need spraymi.1

moie ihari e^ei. heeaiise dui-
I 11 • • tl i > peiioils. ihc\ ;iic
moie pi one io insects and
disease.

Aie iheie any tiecs ami
slunils the homcovMici inii'ln
choose pailiciilarlv durinu
lhis sprini!1.1 Sprauue was hesi-
liini in ailvisinu, indicaiinu
I hat iheie aie over 5CK) i l i l -
I'ercni species in elect. and so
much depends upon the slope
of a yaid, I he MMI, shade and
soil condiiioiis.

Out al nit/el 's l-aiin on
Kaii lan Road, the cvci
familiar pansies an- nnddiiiL1.
in low aftei row. XS'hal's ihe
sioiy i here'.' I oo cold to iell is
the messaue. Iheie arc no
differences in btiyinu paliems
\c i . - . b i i l ti ii i i I ihe cold
wcaihei warms up, iheie is no
siory. "One thiiiu is for
siiie...ihey"ve all uo! io ha%e
walc i , " said ihe owners fmin
hehind iheii siaiuls .ililooin
w i t h p i e ! iv pa i is ies,
ueianiums. and moimiain
pink.

About one-half of Japanese television homes
already have stereo TV, and stereo TV sets are
selling at a rate of about 100,000 a month.

n
FUNERAL HOME

Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President
James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W, Woodward I

400 Franklin Place
Plainfield
7564848

155 South Avenue
Fanwo^, N.J,

322-43B0

CHARGE IT!

Master Charge
Visa
Unique Plus

.--.-.-•""'"("Sfj. V"(«

iCiV.V'U^;!-

frflT

HIGH SCHOOL
SENIOR . . .

, . . who's watching that school calendar? If you are,
you probably know that time's flying. And before you
know it, youll have that diploma in hand. Then what?
That's not the time to start looking for a job or thinking
about college. The time, to do those things is now. And
you can assure yourself an opportunity to do both by
reserving a job-with the United States Air Force through
its Delayed Enlistment Program. When you do, you're
assuring yourself of an excellent salary . . , the oppor-
tunity to work toward a 2-year associate degree through
the Community College of the Air Force . , . some of
the finest technical training in the nation . . . advanced
education opportunities . . . and much, much more,
l-'indouf today about the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment
Program by contacting

Carrion G. Gatling
United S l l t i i Air Foice Recruiter

304 I . Front Street
Plainfield, N,J. 07061 757-3933

• . ' . ' . • . » . * • • • . » , • i'-'AW'.1."!-

ARE
YOU A

Councils trim
budget
• Continued Ironi pain- I

Mini tlie bmlUL-i hud heen lor-
nuihiied hy adminisimiion
over (in eijilii- or ninc-momh
period, vviih extensive wuilini;
before subsequent review and
Irimmint.' by the Hoard of
l-duwniion over a five-month
period,

"Any hudi!ei represents a
eoiisensii«i," l-lowlell said.
" I l is always a mailer nl" jiive
and lake.,,there are those
who say less should he alloi-
ted foi edueation of ihe
fi l led and lalented. those
who say mure, and (lie ail-
in iu is i ra i ion and l ioaul
eaiefiilly scriiiini/c*. and ;u-
rivus al ;i consensus."

Aeeoulini! to I ) i . liovvleii.
ihe raiioiuile preseiiieii In
CouneiK I'or iheir aetion m
eiuiiiii! the capital huduet b\
S13J*.fiX3 is predicted upon an
assumption that the sale ci|

•Old School One should he
realized within the next
school year and lhal yield
should be applied io ihe
budget. Once those dollars
are rea l i /ed , the items
hudueleil for capital expen-

. dilme could be addressed, lie
said. The capital area had
provided inodifieaiions io
buildin.us io meet the needs of
the handicapped. The state
has mandated that districts
comply in lhis area, and the
second floor of the lik'li
school was to be made ac-
cessible io the handicapped,
the Superintendent said.

The iuuemini! bodies were
not as specific in delininu tlie
decis ion reiiardini<< the
$m-,.117 cut in current ex-
pense, Howlett said several
areas w i l l have to he
modified, and lie vvill have
siijiL'estioiis io make io the
Hoard of Iducal ion. l-veiy

—effort vvill be made 10
niinimi/e ihe educational im-
pact, he said. It is alvvavs
possihle that reductions could
be made in staff develop-
ment, text replacement,
equipment, " the same types
of lliiilL's we did lasl year,"
the Superintendent suited.

I'veil before the hudi'ci
defeat and subsequent resolu-
tion of reduction, a reduction
in total staff force had been
anticipated due to a eombina-
lion of deelininii ciirdllmeni
and trie c l os i ng nl
Shackaniaxon School next
autumn. Howletl .said lie
hopes thai no further cuts in
p ro fess i ona l and non-
professional staff would be
necessary because of the cut.
The fact thai the decision on
the cut was arrived al before
the end of the current month

'iieyales the necessity for an%
lalieiiinu of staff to-potential
job losses, he noted.

Ail about
unit pricing

Unit pricing shows the
price per pound, on nee,
quart, etc, of an item so that
consumers can easily com-
pare the price" o f dil'ferent-
si/ed items. It is important to
cheek the unit price of items
when you shop because the
largcsi-si/ed package or the
.store brand is not always a
bargain.

How can you use unit-
prieing effectively1? Mrs.
Gwen Waranis, Intension
Home Economist, suggesis
the following guidelines:

Compare the unit price of
diflereni-si/ed packages of
different brands to see which
is the best buy. Also, be sure
to cheek different-sized
packages within the same

variation in price*'per unit.
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Gcthscrnane Lutheran
Church, 1240 E, 7th St.,
Plainfield, 755.6788, Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m. Praise and
Healing Service, first-Sun, of
the month, 7:30 p,m,
Tcrrill Road Baptist Church
(S.B.C), 1340 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, 322-7151.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Worship, 5*30
p.m. Worship Leader Larry
Crutsinger.
Willow Grove Prcsbylerian
Church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678. Sun-
day Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Mid-week Bible Study,
Wed., 8:00 p.m., Thurs.,
10:00 a.m. Pastor: Rev.
Julian Alexander, Jr.

SI. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church, 2031
Westfield Ave,, Scotch
Plains, 322-5] 92, Masses
Saturday, 5:00, 7:00 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
noon. Pastor: Rev. Francis
A. Reinbold,

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 S. Mar-
line Ave., Scotch Plains,
889-2100. Masses Saturday,
5:30, 7:00 p.m.; Sunday,
8:00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:15,
12:15. PuMnr: Rev. Clcorjic
F.. Bryiu".

Scotch Plains Church ci!
Christ, 1800 Rarilan Road,
Scotch Plains, 889-1690.
Morning Worship, 11:00
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:00
p.m. Minister: George M.

Fisher.
Funwoud • Presbyterian

Church, Marline and
LaGrande, Fanwood
889-8891; Sunday Worship,
10:00 a.m.. Learning House
for All Ages, 11:15 a.m.
Pastor: Bernard E. Johnson.

All guinls Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047. Sun-
day Holy Eucharist, 8:00
and 10:00 a.m. Rector: John
R. Neilson.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 190
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains. Fri. 8:30 p.m., Sat.,
9:30 a.m Rabbi: Clifford B.
Miller.

First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday,
10:30 a.m. Rev. Dr. Norman
E. Smith.

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487. Sun-
day Services; Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service,
11:00 a.m. The Rev. Robert
P. Shoesmiih.

St. John Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday ser-
vice, 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Kelmo Porter, Jr.

It's said to be bad luck to walk with one shoe off
and one shoe on; some say that you will have a
year of trouble for . every step you take.

Scotch Plains delays passage of budget
The Scotch Plains

Township Council held a
scheduled public hearing on
its 1981 municipal budget on
Tuesday, but did not take a
final vote of approval
because recent developments
at the state level regarding
municipal budgets have
necessitated delay.

One very recent develop-
ment was the disclosure of an
unexpected $244,830 to be
received from the state cof-
fers. As explained by
Township Manager Tom
Atkins, the Division of Local
Government Services alerted
Scotch Plains (and other
municipalities throughout
New Jersey) to expect an ad-
ditional amount of money
from the franchise and gross
receipts tax income. This is
money which New jersey
residents have paid to New
Jersey through the taxes on
their utility bills.

Normally, these monies
would have been forwarded
to the municipalities in 1982,
but instead are being for-
warded in two payments - one
in summer, one in fall. With
the additional funds came a
state mandate that they must

. be anticipated within 1981
municipal budgets, not set
aside for 1982 budgets.
Hence, Scotch Plains will
reduce other areas of an-
ticipated revenues originally
listed in the 1981 budget, in-
come on delinquent taxes,
anticipated surplus, an-
ticipated interest on in-
vestments, etc, to reflect the
$244,830. The resultant ac-
cumulation of additional
surplus should impact
favorably upon 1982
municipal budgets, it was ex-
plained.

Hopefully, the necessary
budgetary adjustments will
he completed in time for a

iPersonal
Financial Planning

Are you loving the race between Infla-
tion and taxes?

We'll help you devise a financial
strategy to meet your personal
needs.

Call for an appointment.

DelULIO, MISKOWITZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.

449 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6322

INSECT CONTROL

final vote during the regular
Council meeting of May 11.
The budget, as introduced,
appropriates $5,728,000 for
municipal purposes,
representing a six-percent,
four-point increase in taxes
for local purpose - a $20 in-
crease on & home assessed at
$50,000, a $16 increase on a
home assessed at $40,000.

Board of Education
member Edward Spack said
he felt the municipal budget
was a good one - one which
would stand up to the same
type of scrutiny Councils
gave to the school budget.
Spack also congratulated
Mayor Alice Agran and
Councilman Alan Augustine
in particular for their roles in

attempting to resolve the re-
cent defeated school budget
issue with an attempt to
preserve educational benefits
in the district.

In other actions, Council
approved an ordinance to sell
a parcel of township owned
property on Morse Avenue,
with bidding to be restricted
to adjacent property owners.
The township has the
authority to accept or reject
bids.

Any energy audit of
township buildings has been
completed by a committee
named by the Mayor, and she
expressed a hope that im-
plementation of some of the
recommendations would be
forthcoming soon.

Named to realtor groups
Charles A. Cavanaugh,

President, New Jersey
Association of Realtors
reported today from the
Edison headquarters of the
statewide trade association
that Betty Thiel of Mountain-
side had been appointed to
two major committees in the
17,000 member Realtor
organization.

"I am pleased," the
Realtor President said, "that
Mrs. Thiel has accepted my
appointments to serve on

Education and Multiple
Listing where her knowledge
and expertise will be very
helpful in the functioning of
both these important com-
mittees."

Mrs, Thiel is, presently,
2nd Vice President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors,
Chairman of the Education
Committee and has served in
a variety of committee and
executive positions both in
the local Realtor Board and
in the State Association.

THINK
OF

PfTERSON RINQLl AGENuY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL fSTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIJVGLE

TREE SPRAYING
LAWN SPRAYING

• Inch worm
• Chinchbug

• Sodweb Worm ^^^l^

N.J. STATE CERTIFIED PESTICIDE APPLICATORS

Free Estimates Full Insurance
• • • - I - . ! !
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BLUEST/SB
SHOPPING

CENTER , Blue Star Shopping
mm .,•

Fresh Baked Goodness
There are lots of things as American as apple pie, and
our NEW! Fresh Bake Shoppe has 'em all. Cakes,
cookies, pastries, breads, pies...all fresh-baked and
great tasting. The prices are terrific and the selection
is positively delicious. So, add home-baked flavor from
our Fresh Bake Shoppe to your shopping list.

The Pick Of The Crop
Fresh flavor from the farmlands of this great country,
as well as many exotic fruits and vegetables! Shipped
to our store daily...and what a selection! Just browse
thru and stock up on the natural goodness and
nutrition of farm-grown fruits and vegetables at star-
spangled savings!

NEW! Expanded Appy Dcpt.
Brand-new...bigger..belter..it's our expanded Service Appetizer
Department and it's a beauty! Delicious cooked meats, tasty cheoses,
fresh salads, and scrumptious cold cuts, fresh sliced-to-order...lt's all
here. Entertaining at home? Our Service Appy Department will prepare
attractive party platters with the meats, cheese and salads ol your choice.
Just tell ut how many guests .you're expecting and our trained personnel
will do the reit. Thin relax. The Appetizer Department i t ShopRito of
Watchung will do the work...and you'll do the saving!

Fresh BakfcShoppe

FRMCH
The Produce Place TheijAppy Place

AP>Fi t . COCONUT CUSTARD
OR DUTCH APPLE

10'
PIES

$919
*»•«.

W H Y PAY MORE

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE it-az.

Tea Biscuits PKG OF ]
6 B , 69

Chocolate Chip Cookies n 9 9 C

Green Peppers
Tomatoes
Chicory/Escarole
Crisp Celery
Sweet Carrots
Sunkist Oranges

LABBl.FRiSH
JUST RIGHT FOR SALADS IB

S4OS

FAMILY PAS, RID
RIPIANDFIAVORFUL

21 «-
P"«. 49*

ONLY 10
CALORIIS F>IB L I

AND CRUNCH?
A M I T I R ' S 0ILIQH1

S NUTRITIOUS
CALIFORNIA

3. S1 LUSCIOUS S
RIFRE1HING

3
12.

Mb $ 4
Dlgl I

99*
ONE(1jB.QZ CONT

BREAD
COLONNA
CRUMBS

CeypoR gsso i t any ShopRiit m i f k f i Limn enf pff
EHi6!iSfiThufs,.Apr 23 thru Wed, Apr 2 9 . 1 9 1 1

Oranges ™
Delicious Apples
Emperor Grapes
Af4iphfl|fPQ DILICIOUS WITH O QAC
rlllllrliurvco HQLLANDAISI SAUCI W I , O S

Granny Smith Apples ss». 6 9 e

I pmnnC A NATURAL FLAVOR 4 / \ Q Q c
LCMIUIIO ENHANCIR 100 S i l l I V|n O9

ARMOUR
NAVARBO

Swiss Cheese
ShopRlte Bologna
Genoa Salami
Russer Liverwurst
Chopped Ham
Weaver Chicken Roll

5T0M5UCID • »^49
F1NLANII IMPORTED ' A l t .

STDRi
SLICED

(AC.)

DOMESTIC

STORt
SLICED v> IB

'1
S4O9

69*
99*
89*
S4 39

The Dell Place The Groc
WHY PAT MORE

THORN APPLE
. VALLEY BACON

^ M A R C A L
N A P K I N S COUPON

Cfiypon p o S j ! m y ShgpRitf market Limtt enf per family
EfJeriiyp Thufi . Apr 23 ili(U Wf(! . Apt 2 9 . 1 9 8 1

REGULAR QUARTERS
ShopHite

IREAKSTONI

American Singles
Margarine
Sour Cream
ShopRite Yogurt
Cottage Cheese
ShopRite Ricotta

ShopsHe

89
SUNOAE_ * 3
STVIE W

REG OR LOW FAT III
FRIENDSHIP cug

WHOLE MILK OR 11 Dl S <4 2 9
PART SKIM cup I

Midget Pork Roll
Herrud Meat Franks
Herrud Beef Franks
Chicken Franks SW,E
Oscar Mayer Bologna
Cooked Salami

pkg

l ib
ptg

S-159
Ipkq

Sriopllite

Tetley Tea Bags
Apple Juice ' issxr T 9 9 *
Mac & Cheese ,**,. 4 ^ 9 5 *
ShopRite Mayonnaise ;;r 9 9 *
S & W Green Beans CUI is 3 9 *
Savarin Coffee ,NSTAN, r s 2 "

We're Not Just A Super
In order lo asiure a sufficient supply of silel items for all our cualornirs, * i must reserve ihe right to limn ihe pur ch.isg to umlb ol a o! any b;ilus, Hums. e«ctpfwhere otherwise noted Not responsible for typoariphiiaTerrors

Prices effective Mon., April ZO thru Sat., April 25, 1981. None sold lo other retailers or wholesalers Artwork does not necessarily represent item on spin, it is for display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFIRN FOOD CORPORATION 1981.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CEN1
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STORE
HOURS-

ROUTE 22
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTIR

SUNDAY
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
MON.-TUES.-WED.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.
THURS. &FRI. 8:30a.m.-11 p.m.
SATURDAY 8 a,m,-S p.m.

Grade A Fresh
Fish Market

This story may sound a bit 'fishy', but it's true. Our
fresh, service Seafood Department is bigger 'n belter
than ever. You'll find oceans of nutrition and extra
savings in this newly-expanded department. Now, you
can provide your family with meatless meals that are
tasty, nutritious and economical. Visit the Seafood
Department at ShopRite of Watchung for the biggest fish
story of the year...and that's the truth!

Bigger 'n Better
Meat Department

We're tipegiglly preud ef our f uper-dupsf Meai Department! We've
expanded and remodeled this alHmpertani area to offer yeu added
cBnvenienge, variety and savings. The new, larger eists are filled is
the brim with our tender euts si U.S p i . Choice beet, farm-fresh
poultry, fatty veal, delicious Juicy pork, and flavorful l imb. There's a
wsrld sf great meit items displayed here for your selection For the
best selection of U.S.O.A. Choice Beef and Qualify Meats,,.ShspRite
of Walchung hg§ the answer!

NEW! Expanded
Floral & Plant
Department

How green Is your thumb? As green as
green can be..,if you rely on this great new

Plant Shop, Our greenhouse area is a
kaleidoscope of potted plants and flowers-

soil mixtures, seeds, planters; gardening
tools, and plant foods. Expert flower ar-

angements for all occasions available upon
request. So whether you're an indoor or out-

door gardener...the new Horticulture
Department at ShopRite of Watchung has

all the answers.

Gmde Â  Fish Market The MEATing Place®

FRESH BEEF
GROUND CHUCK

The Plant Place
UPRIGHT BEST OF EVERGREENS, GOOD FOR

fOUNDATION PUNTING 10-12 INCHES

SPREADING YEWS
49

Fresh Atlantic Whiting*!* S 1
BFresh Buck Shad*

Fresh Bay Scallops* i
Fresh King Oysters *rum
Peeled Shrimp
Cooked Shrimp
ry Place

59

129

CHUCK

BONELESS BEEF ) USDA ,
FOR STEW (cma]

$ 1 97
SSSORTip. IXGIUFNT
VARIETIES 1 COLORS

SPRING
BULBS

...
4 CLEANED INDIV

QUICK FROZEN pkg

SHELL ON FR01IU 7 01 5
CARNATION

IBS

9 9

CUT FROM BEEF SHOULDER

LONDON }USOA
BROIL ^ S E U

SO27
QUICK GREEN UPROOTING

CRYSTAL
GRASS SEED

99!
$419

3-lh
sije

NEW ST ShopRlle IDEAL FOR HflMDURGERS.
MEAT LOAF S, STUFFING flPPRQX. ] LBS.

FRESH GROUND
BEEF ROLL

$427
HOLDS UP TD TRAFFIC

BACKYARD
GRASS SEED

$040
RIB PORTION

PORK LOIN
FOR BARBECUE

ilieeiiyeThyfs.App.llmriiWfd.Sp, j l . 1111

PORK, HOTORSWIiT

ITALIAN STYLE
SAUSAGE

WHOLE
CHICKEN LEGS

j H x Coupon pad i t any Shspfltie marks! Limit one per (amity
,;r\ Effeeiivi Thufs . Apr 23 Ihru Wed . Apr 23.1981

Triple Cola
Cakes Mixes
9" Paper Plates
Toddler Diapers
Eco Tissue
Bolt Towels

WHITi
ShspRiif

BATHnOOM

rgll Ol
ID i f le t l l

79C

59C FRESH PORK
SHOULDER

ShopRite OF NUTLEY
437 FRANKLIN AVE,

ShopRite OF W, CALDWELL
540 PASSAiC AVE.

ShopRite OF HILLSIDE
367 ROUTE 22

ShopRite OF CLARK
1184RARITANRD,

ShopRite OF KEARNY
100 PASSAIC AVE.

ShopRite OF WOODBRIDGE
RTES, 1,9 & 35

ShopRite OF DUNELLEN
209 NORTH AVE,

ShopRite OF MIDDLESEX
242 LINCOLN BLVD.

ShopRite OF MANVILLE
249 MAIN ST.

RUSTIC MALL #30

ShopRite OF BLOOMFIELD
1409 BROAD ST.

ShopRite OF W, ORANGE
ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA

ShopRite OF SPRINGFIELD
727 MORRIS TPKE.

ShopRite OF STIRLING
VALLEY RD.

ark et... We're ShopRite
In ordar to assure a sufficient supply ol sales items for all our cuslomerf.. we must reserve the right tplimil the purchase to units ol 4 ol any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Prices 6tlBC|jvsMon ./April 20 thru Sal. .April 25, 1981. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork d "work does not necessarily represent item on sale, it is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN POOD CORPORATION 1981.

RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N J. 1
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Dems-plan bowling party Westfield Summer Workshop

An evening of Candlelight
Bowling is being planned for
Sunday, April 26th at Gar-
wood Lanes, North Avenue
in Garwood, The evening,
sponsored by the Fanwood
Democratic Club, includes
prizes and a delicious buffet,
after the bowling. A few

openings are available for
area couples who would like
to attend.

Further informa-
tion and reservations may be
obtained by calling the Fan-
wood Democratic Club (at
322-5643), which is sponsor-
ing this event.

Reuisimikiii luis

for the 1981 Westfield Sum.
mer Workshop for the
Creative Arts Inc., offering a
wide range of supervised ar-
tistic endeavors to youngsters
throughout the area,

Theadore K, Schlosberg of
Edison Junior High School

Through Monday. Apr. 27

per annum on six-month savings certificates
$10,000 minimum

Federal regulations require substantial penalties when
certificates are redeemed prior to maturity.

United National Bank
MEMBER FIDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

will again serve as director.
Schlosberg founded the pro-
gram 10 years ago and last
year saw it attract more than
900 students, residents of 14
towns.

This summer, the program
will run from June 29
through July 31 at the Edison
school, 800 Rahway Ave. The
hours are from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. each weekday. All
weeks need not be chosen.

The students' ages may
range from high school
seniors to preschoolers eligi-
ble for kindergarten in 1982.
Besides those paying tuition,
some might be found eligible
for scholarships if sufficient
support is found from in-
dustry and organizations.

Dance, drama, literature,
musical instruments and pup-
petry are among the arts to be
taught, by a staff of carefully
selected adult personnel.
Schlosberg announced a
number of additions to this
year's curriculum are being
made to highlight the 10th

opens 1981 registrations
year of operation. ' struments, including violin,

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use i mir Masicr-Ourgc
233.2200 I;rcc Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., W! VI

Open
Sat. 8:30

v 6.30 -
y.San,

> 0,

Great
Gift Giving
Rebates
DIRECT FROM G.E.

GE Makes Every Day MOTHER'S DAY

7-4646
Walnut grain finish
on polystyrene

Burglar

Ibudorftneedto
know their size,
GivcaGE Clock Radio!

Handsome FM/AM Clock Radio
with easy Time and Alarm setting

Alarm!

-v Home Sentry*"
N 9 Volt Battery Operated

Smoke Alarm!
J 6201

Give GE for
, FATHER'S
y DAY

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-2121
n^iiw o A.M. to 6 P,M,«Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A specialist, for example,
will be on hand to work with
already formed jazz and rock
bands, A professional ar-
ranger will be on the music
staff. Someone else will be
teaching master classes in
which students may prepare
for tryouts for regional and
state band and chorus.

An aspiring instrumentalist
will be able to work with pro-
fessionals and get moved into
a band or string orchestra.
The workshop will set up its
own dance company for ad-
vanced students.

Actors in the advanced
group will get to work
preparing their own perfor-
mance of "Thurber
Carnival" to be given to the
public.

Computer hobbyists will
not be ignored, either. The
video terminals will offer
them a number of creative
games, including chess and
"Dungeons and Dragons."

Art courses are extremely
wide-ranging and include
such things as calligraphy,
drawing, painting, silkscreen-
Ing and sculpture. Musicians
will be teaching many in-

cello, oboe, clarinet, alto sax-
ophone, French horn and
tuba.

Dance classes will abound:
Ballet, tape, modern jazz,
disco and international folk
steps. Juggling and mime will
be part of a special program
dealing with communication
without words.

The five-week program
finds countless classrooms
transformed into studios and
workshops, with pieces of
equipment and materials fill-
Ing the needs of students in
many areas. Schlosberg said
the program has grown into
the multi-arts complex
because "It has to be child-
centered, and we're taking In-
to consideration the total
creative possibilities that a
child might enjoy."

Workshops brochures are
available. To obtain one, call
the workshop at 233-0804 or
write Westfield Summer
Workshop, P.O. Box 507,
Westfield, N.J. 07091. It is a
non-profit organization and
receives support from the
Westfield Recreation Com-
mission.

May 16 auction benefits
Spauiding for Children

Yes, Virginia, there are still
those who give! And we hope
there will be many more.

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spauiding for Children is
preparing plans for its An-
nual Auction to benefit jhe
free adoption agency. The
date is May 16 from 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (as a view-
ing time) and 8:30 p.m. on in-
to the night for the bidding.
Once again, the donated site,
is the Auditorium of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church on South Marline
Ave. in Scotch Plains.

Beautiful, bountiful and
biddable items have been
donated including some fur-
niture pieces - i.e. ;i lint.- sinrcK
rocker'with a tapestry seat
which comes from a local
family and deserves the name,
- antique. The Auxiliary
would welcome contributions
of fine auctionable items and
a tax deductible statement is
available from the agency, If
interested, please call
Spauiding at 233-2282.

Many of the Items included
are gifts from local business
and individuals who have
been responsive to the
Spauiding for Children aims.
The free adoption agency
places special needs children
with families throughout the

state. The persons who want
m parcm ilic M-IUUII ngeil
children of all races, siblings
and physically, mentally or
emotionally disabled
youngsters come from diverse
social and economic
backgrounds. One need not
be rich or married to become
a family to one or more of the
HXUXX) children who un-
available and legally free for
adoption in the United
States.

May 16th promises to be
entertaining as well as pro-
fitable to both the public and
Spauiding. Robert Heller,
professional auctioneer from
Lebanon, N.J. with his gift
of gab, has agreed to keep the
action flowing. His pithy
comments are always a

"-sour.ee of smiles as he offers
the gift certificates from
restaurants, hojtels and other
establishments from near and
far which are sprinkled
among the tangible items.

Advance tickets may be
purchased at the Spauiding
for Children office, 36 Pro-
spect Street, Westfield- at a
cost of SI .50 per person or at
the door fro S2.50 the even-
ing of the event. Simple
refreshments will be
available.

Oral cancer screening to
be focus during 4/27-5/2

That persistent store, on
your'tongue or lip may be
more than just a sore; it may •
be the beginning of a threat
to your life - oral cancer.

Oral cancer strikes approx-
imately 26,000 persons in the
United States annually, and
results in about 9,000 deaths.
One fortunate thing about
this type of cancer is that with
early detection and prompt
treatment many of the tragic
consequences can be reduced
or avoided.

The tongue accounts for
about 17% of the mouth
cancers, the lips about 18%,
and the salivary gland about
8%. Approximately 28% are
pharyngol cancers which oc-
cur between the mouth and
the esophagus. Other sites in-
elude the floor of the mouth,
gums, palate, tonsils, lower
jaw and cheeks. Some factors
contributing to the develop-

ment <of those, cancers- are

poor oral hygience, chronic
irritations caused by jagged
teeth, projecting fillings, ill-
fitting dentures, smoking and
excessive drinking.

The week of" April 27-May
2 has been designated as Oral
Cancer Screening Week in
New Jersey. This program,
which is sponsored by the
New Jersey Dental Associa-
tion in conjunction with the
American Cancer Society,
New jersey Division, affords
the public the opportunity to
lake advantage of free oral
screenings in sites located in
each county.

For information on screen,
ing sites nearest you, please
contact your county unit of
the American Cancer Society
office which is listed In local
telephone directories under



I Muhlenberg volunteers honored in volunteer week
Paul J. O'Kceffe, Mayor

of the City Plalnfield, has
declared the week of April 26
- May 2 as Volunteer Week at
Muhlenberg Hospital.

A proclamation signed by
the Mayor states "Volunteer-
ing of one's time and
resources is an undisputed
part of the essence of our
country and essential to its
vital life".

At Muhlenberg, more than
270 men and women donate
their time and talents every
week to help ensure the
smooth operation of the
Hospital. They may be as
highly visible as the people
who serve as Emergency
Medical Technicians (EMTs)
on the Mobile Intensive Care
Team, or rarely seen as the
volunteer sorting mail in the

Mail Room. But each one is
vitally important to the
operation of the Hospital,

Among the areas which use
volunteers are: Ambulatory
Health Care Center, Blood
Bank, Central Service, Clergy
Office, Community Rela-
tions, Development Depart-
ment, Dietary Department,
Emergency 'Service, Health
Office. Information Desk,

Medical Education, Medical
Library, Nursing Service, Oc-
cupational Therapy, Patient
Services, Pediatric Playroom,
Pharmacy, Physical Therapy,
Psychiatry, Radioisotopes,
Service Shop, Social Work,
and the TEL-MED Swit-
c h b o a r d . In a d d i t i o n ,
volunteers provide Courier
Services, circulate the Craft,
Flower and Library Carts to
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patients, and assist with pa- | , a v e prOven to be essential in
t ient t r a n s p o r t s and
discharges.

During National Volunteer
Week, Muhlenberg Hospital

the daily operation of the
hospital.

wishes to thank all of the
volunteers whose services

For more information
about becoming a volunteer
call 668-2008.

^

There are approximately 21 times as many
catt le In A r g e n t i n a as there are people.
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« OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M., SATURDAYS 9 A.M.-6 P.M., SUNDAYS 12 NOON to 5 P.M.

Nr, Plalnd.ld Av..
k Slcllon Rolil
Jyit aH Rl. 387

CHARGES
GBaCIOUSLf

iCCEPTED

. SALES & SERVICED R O U T E 2 7 E D I S O N
1 ' 572-6900 KILMER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER '""'»« " » « • ' r " " '

SHAKE HANDS WITH 'TOPSY
M&M':h '-&. 'te. hi : i,': • AND diT A . :;-%:'; • - ;^ '̂  ̂ -v:^i^fc-

YPU G|T A O^K RElATi DIRfiCT FROM QEN

$30 REBATE
$30 REBATE

The microwave thai practically cooks by
itself—the 01 CountErtop Microwave Oven

The refrigerator tb i ! mikes e«en hard-to- k*cp
di taiy la keep^the Fsodiay^r by Gi,
fpod^^ief beces ffr^h 'sed 'f£"%H w.in >i% speci
pa>tnicnt5 foi ft mi «eieiaoie% dfid mgat and

I

$50 REBATE
The range that h#i m#ny w
te csak many feed!—the GE
Gnii Griddle

$20 REBATE
This 6E Dryer thai turns drying
into i ieience-
TrniGE dr/ei has eleclfenic ^eni.ar
control ;Q H £*huu oH whirl yeui
tiotfies a'e ready «na loui drym§
^eteenons bo i! ^ rgddy tor ju%t abgu!
an, I jpe ol ciotfiing ;DD[5J00V]

Get two washers in one with
Ih i iO l Washer.
with its exclusive Mm. Bd'̂ ttgt
tut) Ihi5 01 Wasne' IBIS /QU >~aih
beih imall leads or large, depend
.nj on >our nee8% WWAi70v

$30 REBATE
The di ihwiiher i s the|tough we

l it the Potscrubbcr.
This PQtserubber Pnhwasher
gets most pets and pans with
GaketJ-on feed ipgftimg clean
And the pgrmaTyf' tub and dQof
hnf f are %o tough they ha^e a
full ten-year written warranty
against eracfein^Chipping,
peeling. Or rusting (Ask ysuf
GE dealer fef defgilf KG5P15DQ}

YOU DONT HAVE TO

MKROWAVE OVEN.
This GE

Microwave Oven
Replaces Your =L
Range Hood
Where It Is

Out Of Your
Way . . .

But Easy To Use!
Tha Spacemakar microwave oven comes with an exhaust fan and work
tlmlVoP^rtK""86" %i°* B y T i m e w i l h accu|iat« 89 minute digital
timer. Or let the microThermemeter temperature probe work tor you
Many other deluxe features like digital readout, temperature hold cycle;
10 power levels for cooking flexibility.

NOW AT TOPS
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

I IMMEDIATE
• DELIVERY

REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE
GE APPLIANCE IN A CHOICE OF

DECORATOR COLORS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

EVERY General Electric
WASHER & DRYER

and REFRIGERATOR
MUST BE SOLD
AT TOPS SPECIAL LOW PRICE

1 Lil V ^=^
If /T7: • Shi =

CUSTOM INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
on every General Electric

BUILT IN WALL OVENS • SURFACl UNITS
• DISH WASHERS • RANGES • DISPOSERS

RANGE HOODS

AT TOPS SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ALL WOR^ FULLY GUARANTEED!



FUN IN QUR
A R E A *
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UCTI hosts Open House

O.p, Handel's "Israel In
Egypt" will be presented by
the New Jersey Schola Can-
torum on April 25 at 8:00
p.m. at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian -Church in
Plainfield. Louis Hooker will
conduct the NJSC Concert
Choir and Orchestra in the
Saturday evening perfor-
mance. Tickets are available
at the door; S3 for adults,
$2.50 for students and senior
citizens. For Information,
call 756-7311.

Romantic music will fill the
auditorium of Plainfield
High School on Sunday,
April 26, when the Plainfield
Symphony presents a concert
featuring the Tschaikovsky
Violin Concerto and the
Brahms Symphony No. 1.
Also on the program will be
the Dvorak Slavonic Dance,
Op. 46, No. 8. The concert
begins at 3:00 p.m., with
doors opening at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are $5 for adults, $3
for students and senior
citizens.

ty of etchings, engravings,
fine art pieces, reproductions
and limited editions. She'll
show how to matt and frame
and accessorize walls.

Eighteen paintings by O.
Louis Guglielmi (1906.1956)
will be on view at the
Whitney Museum ' of
American Art from May 6
through July 5 in the Lobby
Gallery. The exhibit offers
selected examples of the
achievement of Guglielmi,
whose social realism based on
fantasy is illustrated by works
dating from 1934 to 1942.

*****
Club Bene Dinner Theatre

on Route 35 in Sayreville has
recently booked "Jubillee on
Ice." The production opens
Wednesday, May 27 and
closes Thursday, June 18,
with evening performances
Wednesday through Sunday,
matinee performances for
seniors on Wednesday and
Thursday. For further infor-
mation, call the theatre at
727-3000.

\njcc show is something new in dinner llua(ri\ "Jubillcc on
I'I1" opens at Club Bene in Morgpn on May 27 and runs
hniugh June 18,

"Oktoberfest in April"
will present their 1981 edition
in the Schuetzen Park
Casino, Bergen Turnpike
(32nd Street) and Kennedy
Boulevard, North Bergen on
Friday, April 24 at 9:00 p.m.
Featured are the popular
Jubilee Dancers, a polka
Jance group. The festival
also includes beer, soda, a
menu of roast fresh ham,
mashed potatoes, sauerkraut"
;incl applesauce, courtesy cof-
fee and free parking, with ad-
mission at $14.50 per person.

*****
The Princeton University

Triangle Club's 92nd annual
show opens at the end of this
nonth with a bright new ap-
learance. This spring the
•ivacious company of
mdergraduates is replacing
he zany revues of past years
•vith a full-length musical
comedy, "Bold Type," based
5" Booth Tarkington's
mvel, "A Gentleman from
"diana." Performances are
^nril 30, May 1, 2, 3 and
ll|ne 5 and 6. Tickets may be
(••served by calling the box
Tie, 609-921-8700.

Displays of classroom
work, sale of baked good
created by students and
workshops dealing with
financial data will be among
highlights of the 1981 Open
House at Union County
Technical Institute and Voca-
tional Center.

The event, slated Thurs-
day, April 30 from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., is designed to give
area residents and potential
students a chance to see the
campus in action.

"We want taxpayers and
future students alike to see
what U.C.T.I, and the Voca-
tional Center represent,"
says Dr. John Carmichael,
president/superintendent of
the schools, located at 1776

"Raritan Road, Scotch Plain.
"All of our classrooms will
be open, and students will be
present to show what is in-

Tryouts will be heldfor the
forthcoming Children's
Theatre Presentation of fan-
tasy musical "Twice Upon
Twelve," directed by George
Cox of Somerville, on April
24 at Circle Playhouse, 416
Victoria Avenue, Piscataway.
Needed in cast are men and
women in age ranges 14 to 75,
with singing talent. Par-
ticipants should bring their
own prepared audition
materials, such as sheet music
or tapes. A pianist will be on
hand for the auditions, which
begin at 8 p.m. Performances
are June 13, 14, 20, 21 at 2
p.m.

*****
Rahway Historical Society

will sponsor its monthly
Open House on Sunday, May
3 at the Merchants and
D u u L - r s "1 i iNcin. , I ibi:ri>
Square, corner of St. Georges
and Westfield Avenues. The
museum will show its latest
addition, a Country Chippen-
dale table and two matching
fanback Windsor chairs, cir-
ca 1780, and an outstanding
accessory designer, Ms. Lin-
da Meluski, will show a varie-

volved in the learning process
in our many programs, In ad-
dition, administrators will be
available all evening to
discuss the school and its vital
role in this era of
technological and vocational
employment opportunities."

LJ.C.T.I.'s fully-equipped
dental clinic will be, open for
viewing; demonstrations of
other health-oriented func-
tions, such as blood group-
ing, will be scheduled; voca-
tional school programs, such
as beauty culture and diesel
mechanics, will be
spotlighted, and baked
goods, created by instructor
John Ernst's students, will be
sold. Food service students
will present a display of ice
carvings and culinary
specialties.

Workshops on financial
aid and admissions will be of-

fered throughout the evening
in the Technical Building.
The retail store operated by
the students in the special
needs division will be open
and other special needs
courses will display their
respective work.

The Commons in Baxel
Hall will take on a
convention-type atmosphere
with Student Government
groups on hand to greet
visitors.

Information about the
event, which Carmichael says
is expected to attract
thousands, is available by
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contacting the school.

Catherine Boyle, acting
assistant dean of admissions,
is coordinating plans for
Open House.

U.C.T.I, offers two-year,
associate degree programs in
business,_ engineering and
health-related areas, and one-
year diploma courses in allied
fields. The Vocational Center
operates two-year, half-day
trade-oriented programs for
high schoolers studying on a
shared time" basis and for
post-secondary tuition
enrollees.

An o ld fo lk belief Is that a woman wi l l dream o f
what her future husband looks like if she sleeps
w i t h a m i r r o r u n d e r b a r p i l l o w .

NewPSE&G
Booklet
Helps You
Fight Energy
Inflation!

High energy coits have hit everyone
hard! And with the price of oil, gas,
electricity, and coal going up and up,
you need to find new ways to combat
energy inflation.

This is where PSE&Gs new conserva-
tion booklet can help! "Dollar Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use" offers
over 100 suggestions on how to use
energy wisely and save money In
^very room of your home.

Here are seven ways you can bene-
fit by reading our new booklet;

______ Learn how to stop wasting
heat and start saving money,

- Discover how to keep cool
without sacrificing comfort.
Get tips on how to stay In hot
water and still save money.
Know how to save time and
money In your kitchen.
Find new ways to use light
effectively at lower costs.
Get an energy-saving lesson
In laundering.
Learn how to save on elec-
tricity with appliances.

We don't like energy infla-
tion any more than you do I
But you can fight Inflation
by following the common-
sense tips In our new
booklet, Fill out the coupon
• • M _m and send for

FREE CONSERVATION BOOKLET!
Please send me a copy of "Dollar Saving Tips for Home
Energy Use" so that I can fight energy inflation.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. STATE. ZIP.

M a l l t o ; Dollar Saving Tips
RO. Box 249, Fanwood, N.J. 07023

your FREE
COPY today J

PSEG.
Public Service
Electrle'and Gas
Company
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473 RAHWAY AVI .
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

636-3747 (take out orders)'

1781 FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

322.4526 (take out ordors)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home, Made Soups and Salads
Daily Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AM Fri, & Sal

<

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER
for

immediate help
call

TREE EXPtRT CO.

322-9109

Ten Years of Progress

THE LOTTERY
MONEYGOES
January, 1971 thru June, 19B0

Department of Education
State Equalization & Incentive Aid to Local School Districts
School Building Aid
Special Educational Programs
Non-Public School Aid
Pupil Transportation Aid
Regional Vocational Schools
Career Development Programs
Regional f dueation Improvement Centers
Center for Occupational Education
Other Iducational Programs

8121,354,331
57,308,002
20,686,838
30,139,978

8,497,418
6,574,301
2,431,000
2,662,396
4,094,636
8,447,862

$2637798,760

Department of Higher Education
Aid to County Colleges
Aid to Rutgers
Aid to College of Medicine & Dentistry
Aid to State Colleges
Aid to Independent Colleges & Universities
Schools of Professional Nursing
Grants, Scholarships & Loans
Other iducational Services & Programs

Aid to State Institutions

$158,704,290
15,341,782
17.585,485
28,948,669
28,330,230

5,098,278
8,195,240
6,918,037

$287,120,009

Operation of Nursing Homes & Child Care Facilities
Operations of Homes for Disabled Veterans
Operation of State Institutions
Iducational Services and Programs
Operations, iducational Services & Programs

for Correctional Institutions
Operation of Institutions and Schools for the Mentally Retarded
State Mental Health Center-Newark & Rutgers
Operation of State Psychiatric Hospitals
Glen Gardner Geriatric Center
Resident Care & Habilitation for the Mentally Retarded
Capital Construction

GRAND TOTAL

814,620,288
9,757,648

10,106,298
3,433,436

70,747,432
39,988,534

4.659,301
43,561,666

2,621,987
6,750,000

$218,892,846

5749,809,615

Brendan Byrne
Governor

Gloria A. Decker
Executive Director

KJCFITl mjUTOI IW rOTlTUTIONS

LEGALS
NOTIC1-: OI- PRIVATE SAI E Oh"

TOWNS! Ill'-OWNL-IJ RF.AI PROPIRTY

NO I It bis hereby pivcn thai Ihe Township,
immti property on Morse A\ eiuie, .Scoieh Wains
Nui Jersey, kiinun as: Illoek 1M3, 1.01 5, shall be
offered for sale in ihc hiphesi responsible bidder
iiiiuiiiji ihe «« ners of real properly enniiyiinus
therein, withall mch bids In besubmilleJ In ihe
"I tmi&hip Ckt k, in writing wiihiii twenty (30) d,i\s
Irnm ihe dam ul" this nolke. All bid^ art- to be at-
ciiiiifKininl by .1 (Icpmit urSI,350,1)0 in taih iir
cerlified or caNhicr*** eheek, puyiible in ihe
To««iliip nrSxneh Pkuns, whh ihc hiLiiKe »r llw
purpemu prU-e in be paid In ea^li or by t't'rliRcd
tliu;k on ddKi? oriXwl aiihiii ihiny (JO) day* ul
aixcpiaiiec oT ihu- bid or ai I'unhcr HCI by ihc
Township in i i * ^oic di^frelinn,

Myi& suul bound** dgwriplioii', orihe propen>
aru on file in the OHlee nlihe Tttumhip i-niiinft'f
nnd Towimhip Tax A v ^ w r , al lh(? Miinieipul
Hmldiilg. iind are available Tor impewiion.

T IK rulltmiiiy lenni. and irmdiliom apply i» l lv
^ak5 of flu' above properly:

1. rhe Township C ôunwil rewnus Hie right to
iHwpi ihe hiphw bid or rejei.1 any and all hids »H
it deem* Ml and in the beM iii ierci of iht-
Timmhip.

2. Prfi|icr[y i*, **yld mihjtvt IO all ordinance** ot"
ihcTiiwniihipofSeoith Plains iiiduilini!, hut inn
limileil ID, ihc Zoning Ordinanee,

i. All miles are in be made vubjixi Hi Mich siaie
or I'.k'ts as an aeeurate mtrvey may diselnse, Zoiu
mf Oidmannr, oMmenls eondilions eovenanti.
ami resirielions of Teeord or oiherwise,

4, Comeyani-e ".hall he by M.irjjiiin nnd Sale
Deed,

5. Ne« jer*y Trareiler Tax shall he paid hy ihc
piireliiiscr.

ft. The lonnship C'ouneil shall aix'cpl Ihe
hJjjhiM bid nr reiee! all bids by nn later than ihe se-
cond piihlii: meelinji aflerlhe teniiinalion date for
submission of bids.

7, It ihe sueeessful bidder Tails to euviite a am-
iraei Kiih ihcTaviiiship of Seoteli Plains, ihe
depiTiit «ill he reiaiiied by ihe l'nwiisliip iir.Sniiih
Plains. '

H. Potential bidders miiy inspeti ihe aboie-
mentioned premises by appuintnieiii wiih ide
I owiisliip Markijar or his rvprejmi.niie, Munkip.il
Hmklini!, l':gk AU-IIIK, Strseh Plains New Jene>.

>J, All bids suhtniiied shall he not lesi ihan the
mimiiuim pr\e of S13.5IM.tI) Inr Ihis propel l>,

III I I N M Kl H)V
Iownship C'leik

' M i l 1IA1I I, M M / N 1 K

I III I IMI S. Apnl 3*. 11X1 .

l-'l-Hh: Hci.Ktf I -227

IUJIII ir

Ihe undeisuMifd, h.uiny nppheil Im
piehmiiuiry upprmal nl ,i SIR- plan lor 1 t l l

34 in Hlnt-k 111, hi-iliy 257 Mu|u,i> An-mu-.
l,.ui»nml. New Jersey and anv nceevsnri
\.in,iiK,es, heiehy imiilies ihe puhlii: ihai thL-
IMANNlNCi HOARD nl Ihe HORUUCM.
II I I ANWODI3, aliei ii puhlie h t j i n i j . Uul
on l-ebiiuiiv Id, 1VNI jsniiit iiieliiniii.uv sin-
plan i ipprm.i l ssilh ciiiulil iniis J n j
\:niaiiees,

DOLIIIIICIIIS |n;il,inniiu lo this ileutinit , i K ,
a^.nUible t'ni public inspetliun ,n ilh-
Unroujih Ii. i l l , 75 Marline AM-IIIIL- N'mn,
I-'aiittdnd, New leises iliinnu mum,!!
business hnuis,

I lie len-ilay appe.il pemul Im i ln, ni,uiu
bejiiils as ill Ihe hrsl publn,,ilinii ul i),,
noiiee.

1*1- n-K Kii
357 Kent PIIKT lliiiilet.ini

Suiiiiiiii, New lurse* ii7^in

T i l l 1IM1-S: April JU, 1

l:b'k'.S:SII.4K



Club plans barn sale T H E T I M E S , A P R I L 2 3 , 1 9 8 1 . . . 2 1
AvenSe Wat<*ung event said that many collec- clothing and many, many in- p I a n t saIfii t 0 0 . T h e p u b l i c is

The Monday Afternoon its Annual Barn Sale Satur- MTTC^^M «!, i , !!•!? ' f u r n U u r e ' 8as s t o v e- terest.ng iterns will be for i n v i t e d !

Club of Plained will hold day, April 25th from 10 a.m. C h ^ S T T rti?^xS?n- *"'. " " ' ^ P ° P " t
unairman ot this exciting over tins, glassware, vintage There will be a bake and

24 HOUR BANKING
...7 DAYS A WEEKS

is readyy
for you!
The Unique Experience is banking when you
want to bank...at 7:00 in the morning on your
way out of town. It can get you out of a jam
on a Sunday afternoon when you need to
make a deposit before Monday. It can save
your lunch hour when the lines are long at
the drive-in teller. Get cash, make deposits,
make payments, or just check your balances.
Start enjoying the fun, the freedom, the extra
spare time that our Unique Teller allows you.

Check Into
Banking Convenience
•Your Savings Bank checking account is a
key to the Unique Experience.

•If you already have a checking account with
us, come in and validate your Card. If not,
we'd be delighted to welcome you as a new
customer.

•Select your Personal Identification Number.
It's a 4-digit code number that will be easy
for you to commit to memory.

•Welcome to a new world of banking
convenience!

You'll be able to do
practically all your banking
with WJniqwtje TeUer• Deposits
Make deposits to your checking or statement
savings account anytime you want. Unique
Tellers are ready when you are!
•Withdrawals
Make withdrawals from your checking or
statement savings account anytime you need
some extra cash.
•Payments
Make all your payments to The Savings Bank
(mortgage and all other loans, safe deposit
rental) from your checking or statement sav-
ings account or with check or cash.
• Balance Inquiry
With Unique Teller you are just a touch of
a button away from knowing the current
balances in your checking or statement
savings account.

C •*£ " i " ^ r^

Get to know your

Experience banking convenience at
its best. Our staff will demonstrate
how to use the Unique Teller. Try
your hand at it - you'll find it's
easy, fun, and very useful!

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL**JERSEY

^The
Savings

k
* *

MEMBER FDIC

I MAIN OFFICE - PIAINFIEID
1102 E. Front Street

I WARREN OFFICE
1 Pheasant Run Plaza

I MIDDLESEX OFFICE
'444 Union Avenue

f l SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
M 2325 Plainfield Avenue

m SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
sa 437 Park Avenue

m MERCER MALL OFFICE
• • Route 1, Lawrence Township

UNIQUI T1LLIB /7
LOCATIONS //

LTi,m ESTABLISH ED 1868
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LEGALS
NOTICE OF- SALE

Notice is hereby given thai bids will be
received fli a public sale by Ihe Scotch
PlHins-Fanwood Board of Education for Ihe
sale of o parcel of property designated in
Schedule A, A copy of a map showing said
parcel together with complete terms anil
conditions of sale are on file in the office nf
Ihe Secretary, Stench Plaini-Fanwood
Board of Education, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Stolen Plains, Ne» Jersey, and
available upon request.

The Board of Education rnenn the right
upon completion of the opening of bid* to
reject any and all bids. The- Hoard of Iiduca>
lion will not accept any contingent bid*. A
deposit of ten per cent (IOVB) of the amuuni
of the bid must be submitted and included
with the bid papers. The deposit may be
imuk' h\ Cniluci'it hciktii t. i-Hihi'tU link

and made payable to the order of Ihe Scnieh
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education. The
successful bidder shall eiecure a eonlrnci
with the Board of Education, upon the
terms and conditions set forth in ihe bidding
t l n i -nu i i ' i i l * . I IIL- M U V i ' ^ l n l h i i t t l i ' i . i i ' i i t * it*

close title to said property in accordance
with the terms and conditions set forth in
the bidding documents.

It Is represented that it is the opinion of
Board's legal counsel that a subdivision will
be necessary to divide Ihe parcel 10 be sold
from remaining lands of the Board of
Education upon which the Muir School
building is located. This sale is contingent
upon subdivision of the parcel to be sold but
said subdivision must be accomplished
within sixty (60) days of the date set herein
and failure to do so within'said period of
time shall operate as an automatic forfeit of
the deposit and an automatic termination of
the rights of the successful bidder.

Bids for the above will be received on or
before May ), 1911 in the Administrative
Offices of the Scotch Plains>Fanwood
Board of Education at 2630 Plainfleld
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey at 2:00
p.m. prevailing time.

Potential bidders may Inspect the above
mentioned premises by appointment with
Ihe Board of Education. Requests for ap.
poiniments to inspect the premises should be
directed to the Assistant Superintendent for
Business, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, 2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scoich
Plains, New Jersey.

RICHARD J. MARSHALL, Secretary
Scoich Plsins-Fanwood

Board of Education

THi TlMfS- April:.!, 1181
F I T S . 27.71 1..222

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LILLIAN A. STEINMANN
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of WALTER E.
ULRICH, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 16ili day of April,
A.D., 19S1, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, notice is hereby given to
the ereditori of said deceased lo exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
iheir claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within si* months from the
date nf said order, or ihey will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering ihe
same against ihe subscriber.

Michael Ventura
Administrator

Attorney
Mich.ii.-1 Ventura
382 Springfield Ave.
Suiie 317
Summit. N,J. 07901

n i l : IIMl-.S: April 23, 1181
FF.ES: I2.BH I -223

KittNNIIII 1 Ol SI 1)11 II I'l SINS
U l l M U X i l ADIUSIMI M

,\\ ,t rt'iiuUtr IIIL'LIMII: til the hii.tit! til \tl=

IIMHII.-MI Ul lIlV 1 ll«HH|lip 111 SiCilill I'l.lllli.

lii'lil '\pnl 16. l'3hl. MIL- lull,mm}.1 ili-tintin^

UiMC millcU'll,

(ir.iuli'd lhc .ippt'.i! ui ( hi'tilim Hin^ .

unh nindilmiii, lui me. i l l Ku'k iilul p:nl

ui|! wirniiiti''. MIIMICI in ihi- ul. ni: nl :i

iiuiitti MIIHIUIIIIHI Im pnipul i kiiMHM ,i^

1 m 22. II I IKL 41. [.M Sniiiul Sucii :nul

SlIlL'L'l 1'LlUL1, It.2 /i»IK'. kHll l t , l l \ 111 1 Ml. It

L|iiiU'inciil*< nf St'tiiiMi^ 21 l . l l . i . 21 14. i ,

23-5.11 d 3 U) or ihe /tininf ordinance.
Ctranud Ilic :ip|iL'iil i'l 1 iiij.M Sun,inn. unl i

I'niuliluiM*,. ui ik'iiuihih L'xî lint.1 hiiMit- ,iiul

iiiiLipc ,ind kUhHii ut'i i«n * im\ jisnkliiii' mi

I in . l« . Block 4S, |4|S WcMliikl A i i i i u i .

M-J /mil-, i-iiiili.ni in lilt" i i i i i i i i i i i ici i is nl

Scklimi 21-3.11 ,1 nl :i /niiini! nidiit.iiiic.

(il.llllLil lilt- .IPPiMl ill I'.llliu.i^l I'llllip,^

l.uik, lilt . ^nit I'nniliiKni'. In HIM.ill .1

I.IJKMI r.ill.'ii dicwl In,-I innk mi I nl s.

Hlntk I4S, 241? kniili- j : . 114 .in.! N 1

/one*. ti ' i i l i. i i> In Ihf u't]iMiL'MU'iils ^i ^i't"

IHMI 21 = fi 1,1 Ol lilt /iHlMli' iilUllI.llUL'
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Association is planning a High .school between 9 a.m.
p a p c r cirjve for Saturday, and 2 p.m.

Please bring your old Proceeds from this drive
The Scotch Plains- newspapers (no magazines) to will benefit ihe High School

Fanwood Music Boosters ihe Scotch Plains-Fanwood Music Program.

Qr!V©

The sweet taste
of Money

or Mew Free Gifts!
Any on© of these attractive gifts or cash
are yours FREi when you deposit $5,000
or more In a new or existing Certificate
or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more in
a new 6-month Money Market Certificate!

TOSHIBA TABLE
TOP CALCULATOR

LUGGAGE SET

BLACK & DECKER
NYLON LINE

GRASS TRIMMER

10-PIECE
CORNINGWARE SET

GE AM/FM
CLOCK RADIO

WOODEN
DIRECTOR'S CHAIR

WARING 12-SF-tED
STAND MIXER

(Sifi oltef good at all otfices while supply lasts Federal regulations do not permit a gift (or the transfer of funds
already wiihin the institution Gifts illustrated are based upon availability If eidct items shown become
unavailable comparable gifts will be substituted if lunds are withdrawn within one year after Ihe account is
opened a charge will be made tor the gift you received Funds may be withdrawn after si* months on
6 Month Money Market Certificates and no charge will be made for the gin you received Federal
regulations reau're a substantial interest penalty tor eaMy withdrawal On all certificates)

We pay the top legal rates on all Certificate and Savings Accounts
Call for a current rate quote!

CITY SAVINGS
We'll bee good to your money.

PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN
DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

757-4400

CALIFON
VALLEY

832-7173
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NJ, boasts nation's most
impressive cherry blossoms
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Now thai Uncle Same h;mLumpleicd his unnuiil celledimi of
;i\_s. nuniy inspaycrs would do \sell to M; I I I pl;innin._ nnw lor
liis year's last-1-, l-vcn it" Presidem K.;i._;m is ; ihl. in u.i liN l,i\
.•iili l imiiuli Coiiuress, i lie cITcci will he minimal wiih inei eases
n InMli sncml s.-i ir i iy aiul In.al ia\es Sound plmmiiiu K M
MUM loikiy lt>i ill) invesiuis. hull) hiiiic ami small. One sliuukl
mi wait niilil year end as youi options and nppuii imii i .s yel
Vwi-i as ilie yeai prujif-ss.s.

do\eminent henevoleiiee UUN ilk- past 2^ yciirs lias deeieas-
;d ilie siiinc o!" sell'-reliaiKV nl' mans eiii/eus. lusi as tli_
iveiiiitUiluinii pareiu eaieis io his child's needs in ilie first
.\liine. so loo the yoveninieni luis jumped in in sooih ilie pio-
ik'ins i>f iliose in riiiancial linuhle. Mv dninu iiiis we lessen
ine's self-esteem by making him rely on someone else. This
k-simys ihe iii.eniive and cmiiisits one needs in solve liis own

This is not in neuaie ilie idea of e luu iu . hm ;
sse'se eanied il ion I'sir in this countiy. The niajoiiiy of

vople hase ihc jools io solve iheir own problems if otheis,
iU- the unsernmeni, ssoukl only mind Iheii own business.

Wliai lies ahead I'm the economy is almost anyone's jjuess,.
rt'e liase a dranuitic inereasu,in hankrupicies riphi now hut a
nine liberal bankruptcy law is partially lespnnsible lor ihis.
•\uain. we make il loo eass I'm people in he iiicspnnsjhlc. One
liinj; fur sure is that many charues will occur in the RO's
•spceinlly in liIV styles and standard ol" lisinp. Devilnpini; n
.cll-icliaiil attitude in the eominu L'eneiations will he impor-
liiiu if we are to succeed as a nation imdci a iiee enteiprise
•vsiein.

Hond pi ices have taken a beaiinj; the pasi less seais because
nl liiu.li inieiesi rates. Now mas be the lime in look in ibis aiea
loi insesimeiii nppm luniiies! While inieiesi rales nie siill hiuli
ind inllaiion conliiuies in build, a period ol deflation could he
II the eaids in the nesi less yea is.. If MI . IIK- bond maikcis
.mild lalls shaiply. Discount hoiuls anil bond I-unils could
:Moducc lianilsonie capiial rains in the" pai i ini insesim.

I he Money Maikel 1 unds continue in he an excellent shoii
cnn imestiiicui \cliielc Hut tlicic is piessure on the uovein-
meni in icsiiiei ibeii npeiaiion. I his would he a hiu misinke,
.-specialK lor smallei insesidis llsinu ihc income finin a
unites maikel 1 I I IKI In bus shaies of a ininmi ' i i stock 1 mid
noiiililv siill makes unml sense. Now is ihc tinio hi incieasi-
•in i.Me ol saviiiL's aiul insesmienis and yet hack on a pa\ .is
i.HI '.'ii basis Ihc peace nl mind is worth l lu el'toil

You don't have to visit
Washington D.C. or Japan to
enjoy the sight and scent of
cherry blossoms in full
bloom. "The Garden State
offers the most impressive
stands of such trees in the na-
tion," says Steve Richer, Ac-
ting Director of the New

Branch Brook, including the
Higan, pink weeping Higan,
autumnalis, Sargent 's
Shirotae, Fujiyama, Gyoika,
Fungenzo and the most
popular double pink, the
Kwanzan.

While the general rule is
that the trees are almost

Jersey Division of Travel &, always in bloom by around

LEGALS
NOT It I NOTIIT

NOIIIX is hcrch) jiiicn Ihiil ;i mul.ir
ulii'liilu nl ihc Tnnnslup fniinti l ol ihc
li'unslnp m Scinch 1'l.iiiis. held mi 1 iic.U:i>
utmiiB. April 21. I'JKI, nn Ordiiuinieciiiiil-
nl:
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Helen M. Rcid\
Imtiithip C k-rk

IIMI S: April 21. IMHI

NiMlLL- î  hereby piven (lull in ;i fejuihii
lliL'L-liri|i ut Ihe Township C'ouneil of ihe
rouil'.liipof Scnlch PkiiTî s, held on Tuesday
ni-null!. April 21. 1'JSI, an Ortliii.incccntlll-
cd:
ANC1KDINANIT I'l RMI I "I INCi tlAMI -S
Ol C MANCI ON SUNDAY. HINI 14.
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Helen M Heidi
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Tourism.
The beautiful flood of

cherry blossoms that recently
burst into life along paths of
Branch Brook Park in
Belleville offer the perfect
setting for a family outing,

"Whether you prefer to
walk or bike through the
park, the splendor of mother
nature at its best will surely
be a delight," notes Richer,
The annual spectacle draws
thousands of visitors from
hundreds of miles away, dur-
ing the two or three weeks in
bloom.

In terms of number, Essex
County contains some 28
varieties of cherry blossom
types with more than 3,000'
trees. The park currently con-
sists of 486 acres, stretching
two miles in length and only a
quarter of a mile in width.

While the cherry trees in
Washington D.C. originate
from Japan, those in Branch
brook Park came from
Washington. In 1927,
Caroline Bamberger Fuld,
impressed with the flowering
cherry trees she saw in
Washington, D,C, offered
to donate more than 2,000
trees to the Essex County
Park System. As she hoped,
the display was to become a
noteworthy feature of land-
scape architecture and
natural beauty in New Jersey.
In Japan, cherry blossoms
symbolize the intense beauty
and transcience of human life
and take on an almost
sacramental quality.

Branch Brook Park now
boasts one of the largest
displays of flowering cherry
trees in the country, surpass-
ing those found around the
Tidal Basin in Washington,
D.C. in number and variety.

The three main classifica-
tions of cherry trees found in
Branch Brook include Single
Blossoms, Double Blossoms
and Prunus Pendula (weep-
ing variety). Among the
single types, the Yoshino
predominates, as in
Washington. There are at
least nine other varieties of
single and double cherry in

Alaska offers real po-
tential for U.S. energy

COMPARK BKFORK YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, PLAINFIFXI)

756-1129

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

April 15th, it mainly depends
on weather or when they will
be at their best. The trees do
not all come into bloom at
once. Single bloom first, then
doubles. The most spec-
tacultar period of the 14-17
day display comes when both
single and double types are in
bloom at the same time.
When this occurs on a
weekeifd, the crowds are
enormous.

The Branch Brook display
in North Newark may be
reached easily by car. For
those who prefer to walk
through the display, the park

is reached most easily from
New York by taking the
PATH trains Into Newark's
Pcnn Station. The visitor
can then take the Newark
subway, which leaves from
Penn Station. A ten-mlnute
ride to the end of the line br-
ings one right to the beginn-
ing of the cherry blossom
area. The subway, with its
WPA tile murals, is worth a
trip in itself.

Up-coming events at
Branch Brook Park include
Chorale and Band Concerts
on April 19th & 26th, the
"Cherry Blossom Walk," on
April 25th & 26th and on
April 30th, Essex County
Senior ^Citizens host picnic
and cherry blossom tours
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For further information on
any of these activities, call the
Essex County Department of
Parks, Recreation and
Cultural Affairs at
201/482-6400.

Further south, Cherry Hill
unfolds its own special spec-
tacle with Chapel Avenue

boasting more than two miles
of cherry trees.

Cherry Hill's Ninth An-
nual Cherry Blossom festival,
31 Days in May '81, offers
one of the largest and most
spectacular events in New
Jersey. The Cherry Blossom
Parade, scheduled for Sun-
day, May 3rd, will feature
giant character balloons, pro-
fessional floats, award winn-
ing string bands, hot air
balloons, high school band
competition, cosmic clubs,
antique cars and many more
crowd pleasing entries. The
Parade marches up Chapel
Avenue where to date, 965
cherry trees have been
planted before this year's
parade marches off.

The annual festival also of-
fers the Cherry Blossom
Great Balloon Race, schedul-
ed this year on Saturday,
May 2nd. It is designated to
be the largest hot air balloon
race in the country. Last
year, 13 balloons participated
and this year 20 hot air
balloons are planned.

Hit the deck in shorts and a tee S H H | » .
shirt. Or your bikini if you want. mjsS$Md/ gig I

You're on a leisurely cruise to ™ * " ™ » *& r T l jMttt

remote islands. With names like ^-' :^W.-y^f|f--agf '
Martinique, Grenada, Guade- W t M^M
loupe. Those are the ones you've
heard of.

A big, beautiful sailing vessel glides from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And you're aboard, having the time of your life
with an intimate group of lively, fun-loving people. Singles and
couples, too. There's good food, "grog," and a few pleasant comforts
. . . but there's little resemblance to a stay at a fancy hotel, and you'll be
happy about that.

Spend six days exploring paradise and getting to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation like it.

Your share from $400. A new cruise is forming now. Write Cap'n
Mike for your free adventure booklet in full color.

For reservations only call toll free 1-800-327-2600.

O IVifKMciflifMf Ek*f«f©©f Cnriw
P.O Box 120, ~ Depl. 000. Miami Beach, Florida 33119, Phone 305/373.2090

Name . . _ _ . ._ . . . . . . .._. .—

Aildrc^s . . . . _ - - - - - =

CllN . „ , ._ _ , _ . „ . _ , . _ . _ _ . _ . . . .

______ _^..__ „__,__,_______ „„-_-__—- Phon- ._ ̂ . _„__ _________________
. v . v . v . ,v .% . \ v •.--.•.-. ,v;v,'*,v!v,vV.% . i
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Some studies have shown that people working at home put
in 20 percent more time than those working at the office.

RAM1LY INVESTORS CORP.

•STOCKS •BONDS • MUTUAL

INSURANCE -TAX SHELTERS

322.1800
INVIRIMINT COUNStLINS B" APF-CHNTMLN f

FRED J. CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVIS,, FANWOOD

New in your
neighborhood?
And still searching for the grocery store and more

closet space?
It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your

WELCOME WAGON Hostess I can supply answers to your
new neighborhood questions and bring a basket of gifts to
delight vour family.

Hundreds of people like you have called ^e.
I hope you wil l , too.

Mary Hughe.- 88s>-44jf>

SHOWPLACE
$174,900

Here's a luxury home that is practical as well
with its maintenance free hand split cedar
shakes and economical gas heat. Set on 1 %
manicured acres, the park like grounds have
many flowering trees and shrubs that form a
perfect setting for the inground pool with Its
Grecian steps. There is a large open living
room with wide bowed window and welcom-
ing fire place. The dining room and family
room open onto a graceful deck, and there
are four master size bedrooms, 3Vi baths, a
separate laundry room and a recently
remodeled eat-in kitchen. The second family
room has a picture window overlooking the
pool. There's even plenty of room for a tennis
court and/or soccer field. Of course, there's
central air conditioning. Do call today to in-
spect. New Listing.

SMILE!

That's what you'll do when you enter this
bright, charming center hall colonial.
Tastefully decorated. Outside freshly
painted. Beautiful, sunny kitchen. Huge
front-to-back living room that opens onto
flagstone floored screened porch. Formal
dining room. Spacious family room. Laundry
room, 2Vz baths. Central air conditioning.
Fireplace. You'll just have to see it. New
Listing. $143,900

Callahan & Horowitz
Executive Real Estate

ra 322-66OO

inc.

141 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J.
MEMBER: ELECTRONIC REALTY ASSOCIATION

Questions teacher incentives Gardeners create favors
Continued from page 1

a part of the negotiated
teacher contract. In response
to the question regarding the
same type of incentive pro-
gram For townsh ip
employees, Mayor Agran
refused to answer on behalf
of Council, stating that each
Council person 's views
should be independently
elicited. Councilman Larry
Newcomb pointed out that,
by law, the Councils* only
authority is to arrive at a total
figure to remove from the
budget, not to pinpoint the
specific areas which are to be
eliminated in a cutback. The
decisions as to where to cut
rest solely with the Board of

Education, it was indicated.
Festa concluded by poin-

ting out that teachers receive
a step on the guide for each
year of service, also a
negotiated raise, "and now
you have approved an incen-
tive bonus for nothing but
showing up for work. In my
opinion, you and the Board
of Education have done a
great disservice to our com-
munity and clearly did not
have the welfare of the entire
community in mind.

Mayor Agran said school
board members had informed
the Councils that the atten-
dance bonus,incentive actual-
ly resulted in financial sav-
ings.

QUIET CIRCLE

Centrally air conditioned, center hall home in a quiet
Scotch Plains neighborhood. Fireplace, family room,
dining room, three bedrooms, bath plus two half baths.
Fabulous back yard overlooks park. Immediate
possession $116,900.

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

JK huskrlN nnil bedside I'mnrs wm- nuiili- til Hit1 spring
workshop of flu- Scok-h I'luins (•iircli-ii C'hih lor I In- fhililri'ii's
Slii'llcr »l Kumu'lK Iliisp. Also uixi'ii hiiski-K, wvtv Ihr SoHch
Plains and I ;in\\<M>d 1 ilmirk's, Nluntiinu k-fl In ri^lit Kvrlyn
dimmi, I'risidt'iil Stiiiil> ( ini l i , ;iml A unit-

Little feet need attention

OF

322-7700 ^33-0065
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
West field Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Corporate Relocation Specialists

"As the twig is bent, so it
grows." This also may be
ture for children's feet. Poor-
ly selected and poorly fitted
shoes can mold a child's foot
our of correct growth.

According to Florence
Minifie, Specialist in Con-
sumer Textiles and Clothing,
at birth, the infant's feel are
in a "rude" stale of develop-
ment. Of the 26 bones in the
foot, only the heel bone is a
real bone. The others are soft
and pliable canilage dealing
in flesh. Therefore, proper
shoes and foot care in infancy
through childhood are impor-
tant to the development of
healthy feet, says Mrs.
Ellawese B. McLendon, Ex-
tension Home Economist.

Very close attention should
be given to the first shoes that
a child wears..Nothing should
ever be put on a baby's fool
thai %vould lend to restrict the
normal growth of bones,
muscles, and nerves. Never
buy shoes according to age or
by guess, but have shoes fit-
led to the baby's foot. The
child should be taken to a
reliable dealer for this fitting.
"Always have both feel fitted.

If one foot'is longer than the
other, have shoes fitted to
that foot.

Shoes with soft leather
tops, leather soles about 1/8
of an inch thick with no heel,
are a wise choice for the
child's first walking pair.
These should also be laced
high top shoes. The leather
soles "musi be tough enough
for protection and still flexi-
ble so that it bend easily ai
the ball part of the foot so
that he makes natural use of
the fool.

Even little feet grow rapid-
ly the first year. Therefore,
buy new shoes as soon as
needed even though the old
ones are not worn out. At
this age, the foot can change
a whole size in four to eight
months. Check the child's
feet each week and examine
carefully for any possible, ir-
ritation. This can be early
sign of poorly-fitted shoes.

It is wise to observe the
same rules with stockings as
with shoes. Discard those
which have shrunk or become
outgrown. Tight stockings
also restrict the feet and can
cause deformities.

T h e w o r d " a p p l a u d " c o m e s f r o m t w o
L a t i n w o r d s m e a n i n g " t o s t r i k e t o g e t h e r , "

Your Primary Duty: ^ \ *
Vote this June. Register Now."
Complete the form below and mail it to the New Jersey Department of State before May 4.

| U LAST

of the applicant (Please print}:

STREET ADDRESS

CITV, TOWN"OR IOHO COUNTY ZIP CODE

APARTMENT NUMBER ,

PHONi "
Rural Mailing Address (if any);

NUMBER BOX
tnis form is being usea as (Cneek One):

CITY, TOWN OH BORO ZIP CODE

(—1
L jI—I New Registration L j Change ol Adflreis I I Change of NameI I

YIAR

From what address aid you tan register to vote, ana under wnat nrn

LAST NAME FIHS f

STREET ADDRESS

MIDDLE

^APARTMENT NUMBER"

CITY, TOWN_QB BORO
p = .

I i m a I—i native born

I was naturalized;

1 1 n
COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE

aturalned cm^en {ChegM One)s

MONTH D A Y YEAR CITV TQWNORBQRQ STATE
A By the time of the ne»t election I WIH BB at least 1 i years of age
B I mill Be a citizen of me United Slates ana win have lived m this State 30 days ana m the above namea

county at least 30 days
C To the Best of my knowledge ana Belief an of the above statements maae By rne are true and correct
D I understand jhat any false or fraudulent registration may su&iect me to a fine up to SI MO, Imprisonment

up to S years or both pursuant to R S 19 34-1

I
SIGNATURE OR MARK OP THE APPLICANT PATE&F SIGNATURE

I being a registered voter m = = = =

making of the above signature or mark
. county m the State ot New Jersey, witnessed the

Qualifications of an
eligible applicant

By the time of the next election, you must
be 18 years old and a United States
citizen. You must also be a resident of
New jersey and of your county for at
least 30 days before the election.

T ~ REGISTRATION
INSTRUCTIONS

Print In Ink-
Use ball-point pen or marker

Complete every section which applies to
you. Fill In Item 5 if you were previously
registered. Sign your name after com.
pleting the form; have a registered New
Jersey voter witness your signature.
Mail the completed form in an envelope
to:

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
ELECTION DIVISION
CN 300
TRENTON, N.J. 08625

Your county will notify you upon receipt
of the form.

•APPLICANT SIGN HERE

WITNESS SIGN HERE
SIGNATURE OP THE WITNESS DATE OF WITNESSING

NAME OP THE WITNESS (BLEASE PRINT);

STREET ADDRESS OF THE WITNESS CitV, TOWN OR BORO COUNTY

WITNESS MUST B i A
REGISTERED VOTER OF
THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

Marque aqui si usted nacio en Puerto Rico y desea recjblr
s u s m a t e r i a l e s e l e c t o r a t e s er> E s p a r t o l , • • •• •• .• . •. .- . - . - . • J . - . •
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YORK ALARM SYSTEMS, INC.
Cranford, N.J. O7O16

Industrial and Residential

HOLD UP ALARMS
BURGLAR ALARMS

FIRE ALARMS 276-2777

Member of U.J.B.F.A.A.
U/L LISTED

Serving Scotch Plains Area
Since 197O

The first moving picture theater was the Electric Theater on
South Main Street in Los Angeles, which opened in 1902
with an hour-long presentation. Admission was two cents.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATI OR INSURANCE

Redeemer holds spring fair

PETERSdN
RINGLE

WOODED WONDERLAND

V-Sk^^Z&J&Ml V ̂  i* **' ' ;-<! " )
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Modern postage stamps
came into use in 1840.

Redeemer Lutheran
School's annual Spring Fair,
"Happiness Is Redeemer's
Mayfest," will be held on
May 2, 1981 (Saturday),
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
on the School and Church
grounds, Clark and Cowper-
thvvaite, Westfield. The
public is invited.

This event, under the direc-
tion of Mr, and Mrs, Walter
Blackman, benefits the
School. Redeemer Lutheran
School offers a Christ-
centered education for
children in nursery,
Kindergarten and grades 1
through 6,

The Fair, which will be
held rain or shine on May
2nd, features activities for the
whole family.

Some of the Fair's ac-
tivities this year inlcude face-

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY^

PRIME SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS LOCATION
Mortgage available to qualified buyer

$185,000.00

A most delightful 4 bedroom, 2'/: bath home, situated on a non-through
street maid towering trees. Lots of plush wall to wall carpeting in fireplaced
livina room and dining room. Good kitchen, larne family room with wall of
sliding glass to patio, central air. FXCl-l.LHNT LOW INTERUST FINAN-
CING available to qualified buyer! South Scotch Plains. $132,500.

$185,000.00
For details and appointment to see

Call 322-5800

BARRETT & CRAIN
2 New Providence Rd,

Mountainside
233-1800

• • • Realtors • • •
1'Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Westfield
232-1800 ,

PETERSON^
RINGLE J

AGENCY
302 E. Broad Street

Westfield
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

REALTORS INSURERS

350 Park Ave,5 Scotch Plains
322-5800 anytime

painting, finger-print art, pin
ball, shirts with iron-ons,
white elephant auction, bake
sale, a German lunch, games
for all ages and plant sale, A
real favorite with the children
is "Magic Make-up," which
transforms youngsters into
clowns, cartoon characters,
and other favorite creatures.

Tickets for this and other
activities will be sold at the
Fair for 15c each.

The white elephant auction
is set for 11:00 a.m. and a
large section of plants will be
ready just in time for
Mother's Day.

Cherry Blossom
Bike-Hike

The Hemlock Falls Ramble
opens the calendar of Union
County Hiking Club events
planned for this weekend of
the Daylight Savings Time
change. Carold Goepfert will
lead the six-mile hike follow-

; ed by a picnic lunch. Par-
i ticipants will meet in the

South Mountain
Reservation's Locust Grove
picnic area, Millburn, at
10:00 a.m. on Saturday,
April 25.

The Essex Toll Plaza of the
Garden State Parkway is the
8:30 a.m. meeting site for the
More Skyland Trails, which
is scheduled for Sunday,
April 26. Rain will cancel this
eight-mile woodland walk led
by Jack Chard.

Sunday, April 26 is also the
date of the Cherry Blossom
Bike-Hike. Leader Ray Car-
riere will meet bikers and
hikers in the Newark Subway
Terminal, Franklin Street,
Newark, at 11:00 a.m. ¥he
eight-mile cycle trip and ten-
in-15-mile hike tour Branch
Hrook iJ;irk'>> Japanese
Cherry MIOSMIIII rtl.-miniinn

Information concerning
these and other hiking club
activities can be obtained by
calling the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation; 352-8431.

Real Estate Sold

Ruth C. fate of The Peterson-Ringls Agency
has negotiated the sale of the above property
on Puddingstone Road, Mountainside for
Mrs, Phyllis Cort.

Marie and Michael Pennella have recently
moved into their new home at 54 Farley
Avenue, Fanwood, Reva Berger of ERA
Callahan & Horowitz handled the sale.

Mr, and Mrs. James E. Greek have recently
moved to their new home at 1011 Irving Ave.,
Westfield, N,J. The sale of this property was
negotiated by Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes.

This attractive home located at 147 Second
Street Fanwood was listed and sold by Rutn
C f i t e of the Pettfrson-Ringle Agency, 350
ParIa Ive Scotch Plains NJ. for Mem..

Gareth and Susan Taub are settled in their
new home at 717 Knollwood Terrace,
Westfield. The purchase was negotiated by
Bernice Friedman of ERA Callahan & Horowitz.

This charming dwelling at 95 Fair Hill Drive,
Westfleld, is the new home of Mr. & Mrs,
Wolfgang Kern, Broker Associate, Jean
Thomas Massard, of Barrett & Grain, Inc.
negotiated the sale.
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THENEW
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!

$

\'-?t~-Lj

~\*-*fr

WE WILL NOT UNDERSOLD?
(DIESEL BRANDS NEW 1881

ELECTRA DIESEL
PARK AVE,

31
MPG

BRAND NEW 1981

LESABRE
LIMITED

Equip, includes; Swsk, tfiete! I cyl., tng. 350, auto,
trans,, pwr striBrks, tigllss, pwr. si., M'ptt, lighl
mirror, f l tc , fr. ie!,, lamp monitors, chromt whis.,
trim, ilee, it. Icks.. lilt wW. p*r, anl., icttssoiy
pack, slock (15101. LIST PRIC f S13,82B.

BHAND N I W 1981

RIVIERA
30

MPG

34
MPG

Equip, mcludei- UUICK, a eyi. oiiSii eng,
pwr, ilr./Orks , ,iuld- trans,, pwr. i t . , Vglasi,
dec. tick. si ; , reel., carpel, puts wiper, i l tc.
rr. det., llgnt mirror. Nil whl., wfws tire,
am/lrn/ileres, pwr, anl,, accen grp,, Body
sidt moU., trim dec, it. Icks,, pwr. wdarf.,
eieC. Inn, dr. guards, fcinciau lop, ipt, mirror,
air cond., i l tc. clock rr. spkrs.. chrome
whls., body strip, slock WL507G, LIST
PRICE S12,21?.O6 I*1

BBAND NEW 1911

CENTURY WAGON
DIESEL

DIESEL

33
MPG

Equip, includes; Bulck, I cyl. diesel ing., luio.
Irani., pwr. slr./brks., dec. bck. st , carpet, pulsil
wipers, elec, rr. wdw. del, console, resume
cruise, tilt whl,, 4 note horn, trim, i l tc , trunk
release, dr. guards, landau trip, light mirror, win
whl. cvri., lamp nun,, slock #XS185. LIST
PRICE 114,501.

BRAND NEW 18 i1

CENTURY
34

MPG

DIESEL

Equip, includes; Buicfc, 8 cyl, diesel ing., auto. Irani.,
pwr. sir /[irks., tir, mats, air cond.. tie, rr. del., conve-
nience grp.. bumper guirds, Vglass, carpeting, air dcllsc-
tor. rem. Ctrl, mirror, ralial w/w tires, am radio, lug rick,
Itoek #C51«1. LIST PBiCE $10,6ra.

BRAND NEW 1981

REGAL 34
MPG

Equip includes; 4 dr.. Hoick, 1 cyl diesei ing., auto, tram.,
p*i str./brks,, f l ic. jr. itks,, pwr. wdws., drjsr guards, vinyl
lop, air cond., dl j , whl, cvrs., covenitnee grp., am/lm stereo,
irim. i./gidsj, elec rear gel, puisat wipers, nock rVCSZIB,
LIST PRICE 113,828.

Equip, includes- Buitfc, g cyl. tng, ilisscl, t/glisi, landau
top, pwr. iir./brks.. auto, trans., air cond,, diesei lul l
t i l Bier, chrome wills, cgnutnience grp., am radio, trim tir.
mats, elec, rr. wdw. del., Spi, mirrors, radial w/w tires,
elec, clock, slock *m5198, LIST PRICI £10,075.

Prices include frsight and doiiir prep.,
exclude fix and licensa fe t i . No money
down, if qualified. Immsdiite delivery
on all ears i stock. Allow 10 day» to 8
w«eks delivery on cars not in stock
Mileage is E.P.A. highway rated. You
mileage will vary depending upon
weather conditions, optiona equipment
and driving habits.

SE HABLE
ESPANOL

COME IN AND ASK
FOR LEE TORRES

OPEN LATE!

-r'-i.-*t
;«'!*

WE ARE YOUR
IN-TOWN BUICK
DEALER WITH
HIGHWAY
PRICES....NEVER
UNDERSOLD

SCOTCH
PLAINS

m
, Is.'

C1 '̂-E.=̂ -» '• i*V"^^^fc?'£•£' '*"^^j^^.'" ' i i 5 ' . - ' i^^^^^_ f?'?-* i '
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classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322.5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

NURSES

RN's & LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

•All Shifts Available
•Competitive salary and benefits package
•Continuing education programs on all shifts
•Individual orientation program

We can offer qualified nurses part time opportunities on the shift
of their choice. You can expect our excellent competltiva salary
and benefits package and professional growth-oriented environ,
merit. For further information or Interview, contact Mary Knodel at.

Overlook

522-4868
193 Morris Ave., Summit, N.J. 07901

Equal Oppl'y Employer M/F

ENROLL IN
MAY CLASSES
IN PLAINFIELD

We will train you to become (oiler
parents for mentally retarded per-
soni

If you and your home qualify,
you will b t paid SBOO a month lor
i i £ h p t f ion placed m your home

Hourly and daily care also
needed.

Call
744-6772 or 744-6797

Nurses Aids
Free Training

HOURLY OR
LIVE IN

Full-time/part-time jobs
available. Top pay, free
iralning. lam a certificate
from the N.J, Dept. of
Health,

Call 654-5656
or come in and apply

PATI1NT CARE INC.
233 North Ave. West

Westfield
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RECEIVING &
INVENTORY CLERK
Hums 7:30 a m. . 5 p.m. Same
|i'(?vious experienco
"fcessary. Musi have
knowledge ol inventoiy pru-
'•filine niid lirjuio aptitude

Call Personnel Dept.

686-7300

CLERK
Medical .terminology helpful
but not essential. Good typing
skills, telephone manner,
general office duties. Good
binefjts. TUBS. • Sat. 8:30 •
5:00. Please call 654-3030.

NATIONAL HiALTH
LABS, INC,

Mountainside, New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER

Fr» hldrk/whitc news photon
Cnnlrtcl The TIMES, 1600. F
•'•"I Sln.'ot. Scnlch Plains

322-5266

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal secretary needed for
Summit law firm. Steno re-
quired and good skills a must.
Salary negotiable.

Call 273.ai00

PART TIME
TYPjST

Unusually Interesting
spot for a typist with a
minimum of 2 years ex-
perience. Dictaphone
helpful. 50-55 words per
minute, 4-5 hours per
day. Salary negotiable.

Call 467-2040, Anita

TOOL & DIE
DESIGNER

E*perioiicp on progressive1 com.
pound and single operation ol dies.
Mulli slide dies anil miscellaneous
assembly tool ing plus some
nslimalinq on above ilpms Submit
resume ami salary requirements to

TlLEDYNf ADAMS
1110 Springfield Rd.

Union

SECRETARY
MEDICAL

Medical terminology
necessary. Busy job .with
major national laboratory.
Must have good typing,
communication, and
general office skills. Able
to handle heavy phone
contact with Doctors, Ex-
cellent benefits including
tuition refund, Hours: 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mon-Fri,
Interviews by appointment
only. CALL 854-3030.

NATIONAL
HEALTH LABS, INC.

A Division of
Revlon, Inc.

Mountainside, New Jersey
iqual Opportunity imployir M/F

FURNACE
OPERATOR

Position available for experienced
electric furnace operator. Minimum
1 year experience in steel or related
field. Posiible rotating shift (1st
and 2nd). Full range of company
paid benefits. Apply in person at

DeDIETRICH USA, INC.
Route 22, Westbound

Union, N.J.

PLANT
FOLIAGE

TECHNICIAN

B-10 hours a week maintaining
foliage Snd corporate bulldingi.
Own tramportation needed. Call
Edie between 11 & 5. 322-55SZ,

&RT/FULL T IM! |nl.
'I SIHIIHICII KPII

lv''lii|io tuC3 N EnlOri
l ! tJ Pirn- Bliill

iSPh. »••*
.ih 71611

4Mf>

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Opening! available for fasl, effi-
cient workers. Elizabeth based

"firm. Full union benefits and
$142.00 after 30 days. Plesse call
Howard

3S1-6700

ARTIST • PART TIME PASTEUP AR
TIST for this newspaper. Tui'Siiuy &
Widneaiiay. Typr> apociiui H musl1

i l r Cull lor H|>|H>inlmr>nl.

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced Clerk Typist needed
lor this 1 clerical parson depl. If
you are a bright energetic person
with excellent typing skills, call
Personnel at B87.457r,

RHEOMETRICS. INC,
95 Progress St.

Union, N.J,
Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSi • R.N., full/part-time, 311.
Only orm weoNend/month. A
modern nursing homo with good
old fashioned patient care. Call
9-3, Mon.-Frl.. GLENSIDi NURS-
ING HOME, Now Providence,
464-6600,
C-553 4 ' 2 3

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HAVf A HIGHLY PROFITABLE,
non-franchised Jem & Sport-
swear Shop of your own. Foatur-
ing over 100 brands - Levi, Vendor,
bill, Klein. Sedgefield, Brittania,
many more. $17,500,00 includes
inventory, in-shop training and in-
stalled fixtures. Can be open
within 15 days. Call Mr. Summers
at PACESETTER FASHION (214)
937.6642.
C-554 Pd 4/23

AVTOS FOR SALE

WEEKLY AUTO
SPECIALS

'1977 LTD II • Equip, includes: Fort
|2 dr., 302 eng., pwr. str/brks. Butt |
•trans., AM/FM, pwr, wdws, 24,31 |
Imiles, FULL PRICI S3295.

|i977 SKYLARK • Equip. include
l lu ick 2 dr, 6 cyl. eng., pwi
'•trg/brks, auto trans., air eond.,
I \M/FM stereo, 36,214 miles. FUL1
|'RICES3B95. -- -

SERVICES
" T H E ENCHANTED OVEN

Special Occasion Cakes
Shari Lepore 232.3659

TF

MAGIC FROM THE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE

WIZARDS
Charles G, Lepore, Jr. 232.3659

TF '.
DAN'PAINTING & Decorating in-
terior, Exterior. Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 869-6200,

TF
TONTS'TV' ~~™

233-6900
25-yrs. experience.

Light trucking, hauling, clean-ups.
Call S&L Landscaping 757-2151 or
654-3613,
C-810 L TF

CLEAN-UP • MOWING, College
student. Reasonable. Charlie,
756-800, 755-2514.
C-543 L 4/30

FLEA MARKET

FANWOOD LION FLEA MARKET
May 2nd 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Fanwood

R.R, Station (rain May 3rd)
Vendors $7,50 322-4184

C-555 L 4/23

COMING EVENTS

SERVICES

Annual
WESTFIELD ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE
TUES, • April 28
WED. • April 29
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
both days

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street

Westtield, N.J.

lor i Prtienlm Mmnlewmce program

756-6666
DONATION: $1.70
LUNCHEON AVAILABLE A BLISS EXTERMINATOR

COMPANY
One e( the Oldsil 4 iorgait

Antiques for sale by quality dealers

This is the
season for

BLACK
CARPENTER

ANTS

•1378 PLY, VOLARE • 4-Door . i
•Cylinder, P/S • P/B • Auto - Radio
lAir Cond, • Body Side Molding
JVinyl Roof • WAA/ Radials, 39,B7i
§Milis, Stock #9485 • S3995.

p97B • CHIVY MALIIU- Ciassic':
•Dr., P/S, R/B. Auto, Radio, Air
•Cond.. W/W Tiros, Body Side
•Molding, v-8. 33,163 Miles. Stock
""456. $4595.

^ IUICK SKYLARK, 40oor,
F/S, P/B, Auto, AM/FM Radio, Air

Pond., W/W Radials, Vinyl Roof,
ody Side Moldings, 6 Cyl. 25,530
liles. Stock #9471 - $4995

|i¥77~C0i7PE¥tVILLi • Equip", in-
icl.: Cadillac, B-cyl., pwr. strg./brks,
« i r , AM/FM stereo/tape, pwr.
Iwdw./stS. 56,114 miles. FULL
"PRICE S5395

187B RiGAL ."Equip." includes:
JBuick, 6 cyl. engine, auto trans.,
pwr. strg./brks, air cond., AM/FM.
31.411 miles. FULL PRICE $5495

1B>8 ILiCTRA 225 -"Equip, incl.:
lluick 8-cyl. eng., pwr. strg./brks.
iir, AM/FM pwr. wdw., 32-122
rniles FULL PRICE S5495

T980"CAMARO". Equfp' incl.': Pon-
liac 8-cyl. eng., pwr. strg./brks,
iuto.. air, AM radio, rear wind,
del., stock #9453. 6,059 miles.
=ULL PRICE S6495

PRICES EXCLUDE
TAX AND_LLCENSE FEES

175ORT.22
SCOTCH PLAINS

SURPLUS JEEPS, CAf lS ,
TRUCKS. Car-inv. value $2143
sold for 1100. Call 602-941-8014,
Isd, #6998. Many oilier bargains
available.
C.J42 PU 4/2,1

Maino is the only state in
the United States whose
name has one syl lable.

m—1
TO PLBCI YOUR RD ON THIS PHCi

CBLL 322-5266
FOR CIVIC flCTIVmiS FREE LISTING

INFORmflTION mUST Bf RT
THE TimiS

BY NOON ON mONDRY
16OO i. SKOND ST., SCOTCH PLRINS

JNSURANCl '.DRIVEWAYS
• » »itiittmi *

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS.322-4373
RiS.233.5828

Stete Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

Stall Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Form Life & Casualty Co.

Home Offices Bloomlngton, I l l inois*
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

V.A,
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
Decoration
968-0467

CALENDAR OK EVENTS

Sulurcluy. April 25 - l ice play
Im kid*,, "SitlckiL-ks." at
VVusileikl U.S.. 2:00 pm. Tix
available Mini, thru F-ii,, 10-4
ai Atiivc Acres School. 1390
Ten ill Road, Scolch Plains.

Saturday, April 25 - Fan-
wood Jr. Women's Club Flea
Market, Fanwood Train
Station, 8 am-4pm, ,

***
Monday, April 27 - Fanwood
Rabies Clinic for dogs,
Borough Garage, 8 pm,

***
Wednesday, April 29 - SF-
FHS Baseball Team on
Cablevision, Channel TV-3,

8:30 pm.
* * +

Saturday, May 2 - Fanwood
Lions Flea Market, Fanwood
Train Station, 8 am - 4 pm.

Optimists Track and Field
Meet, SFFHS Field, 10 am.

LOWING.

}JEX$EY FAVIW
Serving Central Jersey For

Over A Decade With Quality
Workmanship

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

* DRIVIWAYS
* PARKING AREAS

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•REASONABLE RATES
• FREE ESTIMATES
• FULLY INSURED

Ask About Our Conditional
Guarantee

CALL ANYTIME

7571177

HOMrRiPAlRS!

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
< & Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173Tillotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

1 Month Special Sale

Fabric Back Vinyl
Wallcovering

HEADQUARTERS FOR
MURALO PAINTS

COMPLETE LINE OP WALLPAPERS
(400 BOOKS)

South Ave. & Tcrnll Rd,

322-1666

ANY JUNK CARS
OR TRUCKS

WANTED

•Highest Prices Paid
•Free Pick-up

CALL
464-8408
ANYTIME

WE ALSO DO TOWING

JERRY'S TOWING
306 ELKWOOD AVI.

NEW PROVIDENCi, N.J.

aiiick JlcLm.n

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS
•SIDING
•CARPENTRY

STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

CHiMNEY SWEEPING
191 North Ave,
Plainfield, N.J.

753.5139

AUTQPARTS ^TERMINATING

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINf SHOP

Monday thru Friday Bam-Bpm
Saturday 8am-Spm
Sunday Bam-Spm

W M CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

D&E SERVICES
Accounting, Auditing,
Bookkeeping & tax ser-
vices available. Exp. ac-
countant.

CALL

LAGANO
322-6558
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Take home one of these Free Gifts when you deposit $5,000 or more in
a new or existing Certificate or Savings Account, or $10,000 or more

in a new 6-Month Money Market Certificate!

YOU MAY ALSO CHOOSE ®2O CASH
IN PLACE OF ANY OF THESE GIFTS

REGAL
5-PIECE
SILVERSTONE
GQOKWARE SET 5

' ~ ~ ™v™H^*^

WARING
12-SPEED

STAND MIXER
WITH TWO BOWLS

20-PIECE
IRONSTONE SET

GE LIGHT N1 EASY
STEAM/DRY IRON

PANASONIC
AM/FM
AC/DC

PORTABLE
RADIO

CAN OPENER W ^ O ^ C ^ ^ '
WITH KNIFE \ - :;

SHARPENER

GE SMOKE ALARM

T^ZZ^
18" 14KT GOLD CHAIN (Not shown actual size)

PROCTOR-SILEX
10-CUP

COFFEE BREWER

(Federal regulations do not allow a gift for the transfer of funds already
on deposit at Capital Savings. Free gift offer available at all offices end
limited to one gift per family while supplies last. Gifts shown are based
upon availability. Should items illustrated become unavailable, we
reserve the right to substitute comparable gifts.) DOUBLE BED COMFORTER -

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

6-MONTH MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

(INTEREST NOW PAYABLE MONTHLY UPON REQUEST)

$10,000 Minimum
(Money can be withdrawn iftsr 6 monthi, with no ehargi for the gift you
received. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on this type
of account and require a lubstantial intjrest penalty for early withdrawal.)

SCORE THE MOST ON OUR

2 »/i -YEAR MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

$500 Minimum • Interest Compounded Daily
(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal If money is withdrawn within one year after account is opened,
a charge will be madi for the gift you may have received)

PHONE US FOR A CURRiNT RATE QUOTE ON MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS!
OTHER TOP-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE.

CAPITAL SWINGS
CRANFORD

276-5550
FANW00D

322=4500

LINDEN-ROSELLE

276-5550
ORANGE WESTFIELD
677-0600 233=7070 WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.

Member FSLIC - Savings Now Insured to 5100,000


